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First Prize in Beautiful Lawn ContestBRO W N-CLO SEpearman Wins In the County Seat 
Election by an Overwhelming Majority

OIL IS FOUND IN TH R E E -W A Y  
TEST— OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

Was Awarded to Mrs. Don RollinsSaturday evening about 9:30, at 
the Methodist parsonage, Miss Irene 
Brown, daughter of one of the pros
perous farmers of the Black com
munity, wns quietly married to one 
of Spearman’s interprising young 
men, Marion Close. This happy 
young couple have planned rather 
an extensive tour throughout the 
central portion of the Plains nnd as 
far down country ns Brown nnd 
Coleman counties, after which they 
expect to return to Spearman, 
where they will be at home to their 
many friends. Here’s hoping that 
Irene’s knowledge of home eco
nomics and Marion’s skill as a motor- 
fixer, will enable them to keep their 
martimoninl bnrque sailing smoothly 
over the sea of life.

Oil was found in the Three Way 
Oil Company’s Test, 35 miles north
east of Spearman last Friday night. 
Since that time very little progress 
has been made and development is 
slow, but the owners of the well, 
a majority of whom reside in Spear
man, believe they have a real oil 
well. The drillers ore bailing out 
the water nnd swabbing at this time. 
Mr. Connelly, head driller, believes 
that when he has gotten rid of the 
water the oil will come into the well 
in sufficient quantities to make a real 
producer— a paying proposition—  
without drilling deeper. Others be
lieve that the hole will have to be 
made deeper. At any rate, the 
Three Way is really an oil well. It 
cnn not be listed as a dry hole, and 
the efforts o f the Three Way Oil 
Company has demonstrated the fact 
that there is surely an oil field in the 
northeastern portion of Hansford 
county and southeastern portion of 
Texas county, Oklahoma. Many wild 
rumors have been put in circulation 
about the Three way since the strik
ing of oil in that test, but the facts 
ore as stated above. The drillers arc 
fighting back the water and swab- 
ing, at present. If this does not 
bring in a commercial well, they in
tend to drill deeper. The hole lacks 
500 feet o f being down to contract 
depth. At this writing it is close to 
3,000 feet deep.

The election heldf  in Hansford 
hnty last Saturday, August 6, 
kseil off quietly, but did not lack 
[interest, nevertheless. A total of 
EO votes were polled. Of this 
lajcr the proposition, "For Re

received 057

Mrs. Don Rollins won the first 
prize in the "Most Beautiful Lawn 
Contest’ ’ conducted by the Spearman 
Parent-Teachers Association. The 
contest closed on Tuesday, August 5, 
and Mrs. Fred W. Daily, Sam Martin 
nnd Sidney M. Swearingen were the 
judges. The second prize was 
awarded to Floyd Wilbanks. The 
first prize was $10 and the second 
$5.00. The money will be paid to 
the winners as soon as the treasurer 
o f the Parent-Teachers Association, 
Miss Ethel Deakin, returns from 
California, which will likely be next 
week.

The committee reported that there 
nre at present many beautiful yards 
in Spearman and they had to study 
loud and long before a decision 
could be reached. Mr. and Mrs. Rol
lins reside in the McLain residence 
on Barkley street. They surely have 
a beautiful lawn, and it is claimed 
by those in position to know’ that all 
the honor, as well as the $10 in cash 
belongs to Mrs. Rollins. Mr. Rollins 
is an employee at the Ford garage, 
and as such, must o f necessity be 
thrown in the company o f Joe Perry, 
Leo Dacus and Bob Morton, there
fore, this writer believes that the 
assumption is correct— that Mrs. 
Rollins is entitled to all the honor 
and the $10 in cash. Among the 
beautiful lawns in Spearman which, 
according to the committee, deserve 
honorable mention are those at the 
homes, o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hitt, 
II. H. Jones, J. W. Williams, R. L. 
McClellan, J. D. Hester, B. M. Jones, 
Lee Chamberlain, E. II. Barbour, W. 
W. Wilmeth, Floyd Hays, W. L. 
F.ussell, P. A. Lyon, J. L. Lackey, 
I\ B. Higgs, Chas. Riley, Walter 
Jackson, A. E. Townsend, M. L. Mc
Lain, Jack Johnson, J. H. Buchanan, 
C. V. Main, N. L. Beck, John L. 
Hays, Fred W. Brandt, Mrs. Cald
well, J. R. Collard, A. F. Barkley, P. 
M. Maize, E. C. Womble, Luther 
Mathews, C. C. Powers, B. O. Bar
bour, C. A. Gibner, Mrs. Fannie 
Richardson, J. E. Gerber, Murl Jack- 
son, A. H. Wilcox.

The contest conducted by the P. 
T. A. has had a. wholesome effect on 
home owners in the matter o f beauti
fying the yards. Spearman now has 
some most beautiful yards and after 
the shade trees have had another 
year or so to grow, the ole town will 
put on her Sunday clothes early in 
the spring and will not take them off 
until frost comes.

ST A T E  OFFICIALS INSPECT  
H IG H W A Y  SYSTEM  IN CARSON

Lying in the sunshine among the 
buttercups and dandelions of May, 
scarcely higher in intelligence than 
the minute tenants o f that mimic 
wilderness, our earliest recollections 
are of grass; and when the fitful 
fever is ended and the foolish wran
gle of market and forum is closed, 
grass heals over the scar which our 
descent into the bloom of earth has 
made, and the carpet o f the infant 
becomes the blanket of the dead.

Grass is the forgiveness of nature 
— her constant benediction. Fields 
trampled with battle, saturated with 
blood, torn with the ruts of the 
cannon, grow green again with grass, 
and carnage is forgotten. Forests 
decay, harvests perish, flowers van
ish, but grass is immortal. Beleag- 
ured by the sullen hosts o f winter, it 
withdraws into the impregnable fort
ress of its subterranean vitality and 
emerges upon the first solicitation of 
spring. Sown by the winds, by the 
wandering birds, propagated by the 
subtle agriculture of the elements 
which are its ministers and servants, 
it softens the rude outline of the 
world. It bears no blazonry of bloom 
to charm the senses with fragrance 
or splendor, but its homely hue is 
more enchanting than the lily oh the 
rose. It yields no fruit in earth or 
air, and yet, should its harvest fail 
for a single year, famine would de
populate the world.— Senator In
galls.

We will open the Collard Produce business in Spear- 

nan again on Saturday, August 6.

We will assure you the highest cash market price for 

;our produce, and the same courteous treatment you 

vere accustomed to receive at our place of business 

,vhen we were formerly operating it.

Ve invite our old customers arid new ones alike, to 

ding their produce to us for tbe'liighest market price 

nd courteous treatment.

Carson county’s eighty-six mile 
concrete highway program was given 
a personal inspection Wednesday of 
last week by members o f the state 
highway commission.

Hon. Cone Johnson and Judge W. 
R. Ely, members o f the commission, 
accompanied by R. A. Thompson, 
state engineer, and W. A. French, 
division engineer, were guests o f the 
highway committee o f the Panhan
dle chamber o f commerce and the 
Carson county commissioners court, 
at luncheon at the Panhandle inn.

State highway No. 117 from Pan
handle to Borger was inspected by 
the officials, as well as other road 
projects o f Carson county.

“ It shall be the endeavor of the 
highway commission to appropriate 
aid where that aid is most needed,”  
stated Mr. Johnson. "W e arc well 
pleased with the progress Carson 
county is making on her enormous 
road building program, and the com
mission is going to do everything 
within its power to rush this work 
to an early completion.”

The highway officials were also 
shown the route from Hooker, Okla
homa, to Claude, Texas, leading 
through Spearman, Stinnett, Borger, 
Panhandle, Conway and joining with 
Highway 5 at Claude.

Federal designation will be asked 
for on this route, and, according to 
Secretary Arnold o f the chamber of 
commerce, the state officials express
ed themselves as favorable to the 
designation. Federal highway o f
ficials have previously intimated they 
will favor the new route, as it is a 
very direct north and south route 
leading into Kansas, and will save 
many miles of travel over present 
routes into that section.:—Amarillo 
Daily News.

val to Spearman, 
es nnd tho opposition, "For Re
ining at Hnnsford,”  received 363. 
larman received the tremendous 
fority of 294 votes, and lacked 
y 23 votes of receiving a two- 
ds,majority. A record vote was

BOU GH T KILLION LA U N D R Y

Mrs. W. A. Burr has bought the 
Killion Laundry, located on Drecs- 
sen street, and has assumed the man
agement o f same. Mrs. Killion is 
making arrangements to open a laun
dry at Canadian.ollard Produce

COUNTRY PRODUCE
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S

BIG FARM  SA LE  AU G U ST 18

L. S. McClellan of Grand Plains, 
is advertising n big farm sale, to be 
held on Thursday, August 18. He 
has sonic fine milk cows, hogs, chick
ens, farm implements, household fur
niture, etc., listed for sale. A big 
free lunch is advertised for the noon 
hour. This sale will be conducted by 
Col. C. K. Wilmeth, better known as 
Rabbit Foot Bill, assisted by his son, 
and the First National Bank of 
Spearman' will act as clerk.

id Plains

Cream )r the present the matter of re- 
il of the county seat is at a 
istill, pending the decision of the 
i supreme court on a writ o f 
r. This action originated in 
je Ewing’s court at Miami and 
carried through the court o f ci\4l 
pis at Amarillo and on to the 
t supreme court. Spearman has 
at every hearing so far. The 

| supreme court is in vacation at 
time and it is not known when 
bring on the writ of error will

LO U Y W A L L A C E , IMPER
SO NATOR COMING TO

THE LYRIC TO N IGH TWANT TO SELL; WANT TO BUTO TICE TO TH E PUBLIC

ive purchased and taken full 
o f the Spearman Hatchery, 

tice is hereby given that I will, 
responsible for any debts in
prior to this date, 
hatchery will be operated for 
11 hatch, probably beginning 
he second week in August.

J. G. B. SPARKS. 
Texas, July 26, 1927/

Wm. Davis, advance man, was 
here Tuesday, advertising the com
ing to the Lyric Theater in this city 
tonight, Thursday, o f Louy Wallace, 
impersonator. Wallace is a great 
impersonator nnd has had n wide ex
perience on the platform. His enter
tainments are highly appreciated and 
enjoyed everywhere he goes.

Some extra good Holstein nalk 
cows. Want some stock hogs. .Will 

.deliver cows a reasonable distaste 
•and receive hogs at your place. . ,

M. R. GRAND0Nv J
33tf. Spearman, Texs^

AUTHOR O F "D IX IE ’ A lOO-FOOT SKELETON
Whenever the stirring tune 

"Dixie” is played, particularly in the 
South, it is met with hearty applause. 
Thus do Southerners pay tribute, un
consciously as a rule, to an Ohio 
Yankee.

For “ Dixie”  was composed by 
Daniel Decatur Emmett, born in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio in 1918, and

After being buried for ages in the 
fossil beds o f northeastern Utah, 
the largest skeleton ever discovered 
on land now stands in the Carnegie 
Museum at Pittsburgh, a striking ex
ample o f the monsters which roamed 
the earth during the Age of Reptiles, 
many millions o f years ago.

This skeleton is that o f a Bronto
saurus, o f the dinosaur order o f rep
tiles, 100 feet long and 20 feet high. 
In life the animal weighed perhaps 
20 tons. Alongside of it an elephant 
would seem as small relatively as a 
dog beside a horse.

The fossil bed from which it was 
taken is the most extensive deposit 
o f dinosaurian and other reptilian 
remains ever discovered. It was 
found in 1919, and the site is under 
the protection o f the National Park 
Service. More than 200 tons of 
bones and other material o f scien
tific value have been removed for 
study and exhibition, with very little 
duplication o f specimens.

According to a recent statement 
by the Park Service, it is the belief 
o f  scientists that these prehistoric 
animals* were originally imbedded in 
a sand bar in some ancient river. 
This sand was turned to sandstone 
and was then covered by thou
sands o f feet o f other strata of rocks 
the whole later having been forced 
into an upright position by a great 
volcanic upheaval, which left the 
fossil bed exposed on a mountain top.

Through the patient labors of 
scientists who are continually ex
ploring among such records preserv
ed in the rocks, as well as among the 
ruins o f ancient civilization, salient 
facts in the world’s history which 
were totally unknown a few years 
ago are being brought to light.

A,rubber. washable wallpaper tu 
developed in Germany.rman, :rt  v u l c a n i z e r

AT BECK-GER BER  PLAN T MORE RAIN

BUILDER OF GUYM ON COURT
HOUSE VISIT S SPEARM AN1R. Edwards, an expert in the 

iss of vulcanizing, making a 
Ito o f work on automobile 
is here from the big Firestone 
fy at Akron, Ohio, this week, 
dwards came to give the force 
i Beck-Gerber Motor Company 
especial instruction in the art 
lcanizing. This firm has one 
best vulcanizing plants in this 

>f the country and expect to 
his end o f their business more 
ion in the future than they 
n the past. Vulcanizing tires 
big business these days and 

the car owner many dollars in 
urse of a few years.

Two and one-quarter inches of 
rain fell at Spearman since the last 
issue o f the Reporter, according to 
the government weather-man, Fred 
W. Brandt. In order to give the 
house-wives a chance to do the 
family wash, the weather-man sent 
very little rain on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday o f last week, but came 
back on Sunday, Monday and Tues
day for  a total o f over two and one- 
quarter inches. The ground is 
thoroughly soaked and farmers are 
beginning to wonder when they will 
be able to geti nto the fields.

Southern songs, Stephen 
never lived in the South.

Emmett as one o f the organizers 
of the first negro minstrel company 
to tour the country, formed in 1842, 
when it opened in Chatham Square 
Theater,! New York. He was after
wards associated with Dan Bryant, 
and jn 1865 he formed his own com
pany. He retired in 1878 and died 
in 1904 at the age o f 89.

THe song "Dixie”  was written in 
1859. and instantly become popular. ]

Foster
A. C. Kreipke, o f the Kreipke Con

struction Company, 708 West Grand 
Avenue, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
was a visitor to Spearman on Mon
day of this week. Mr. Kreipke was 
accompanied by C. W. Proctor. The 
gentlemen state that the fine new 
court house in Guymon is about com
pleted, and that the architect, 
Maurice Jayne, also of Oklahoma 
City, and the builders are mighty 
proud o f the job. And well they 
might be. Guymon and all of Texas 
county is proud o f that court house. 
They had a little trouble getting 
matters set aright in the beginning, 
but everything is lovely now and 
everyone is well satisfied. And 
Texas county has a court house o f 
which she will be proud for a quar
ter o f a century,-maybe longer, de
pending on development.

Those o f us who were old enough 
to follow 'the sporting pages in the 
’90’s were often thrilled by the ex
ploits o f  “ Dummy”  Taylor, famed 
deaf and dumb pitcher of the New 
York Giants. We had almost for
gotten him altogtber until he was re
called by a press dispatch which gave 
an account o f his death a few days 
ago at Galesburg, 111., at the age o f

The SoiitA adopted it and now after 
68 years it stirs its hearers with un
diminished enthusiasm.

Recently a tablet to  Emmett’s 
memory was unveiled in the church
yard o f  Cavalry Episcopal Church at 
Fletcher, N. C., the first memorial to 
be erected to him in the South, mark
ing another link in the chain which 
binds a reunited country.

While convalescent after an auto
mobile accident, Ralph Kenton' o f 
Chicago fell down the hospital steps 
and broke his neck.

iSANT E N T ER TA IN M EN T

; Lois Kizziar very pleasantly 
lined a number o f her young 
i at a party on Friday night, 
; 4. Refreshments were serv- 
1 many interesting games add- 
the pleasure of the evening, 
in attendance were: 
jes Mildred Jones, Denver, 
do, Ruth Wakeman, Greta 
ks, Flonnie Mae Cecil, Mary 
ry, Reba Barkley, Flake Wil- 
Iola Gay, Darlene McLeod, 
Gay, Lois Cubine, Wanica 

ks, Rhoda Tower, Susie 
Grave Main, Lola Philyaw. 
ers. Harold Wakeman, Guy 
George Hood, Tom Clayton, 

Matthews, Wesley Hancock,

Iames, Harrell Collard, Hulin 
> Lester Howell, Earl Riley, 
[e Jackson, Buddy McLeod, 
W Sparks, Marvin Chambers.

Little Joe Medvidovich of Clairton, 
Fa., won the world’s championship 
as a marble player at the recent meet 
in Atlantic City.

R E V IV A L  M EETIN G  CONTINUES Teachers Institute Meets September 1 - 2 While often the cause o f reproach, 
a thick skull sometimes has its ad
vantages. Such was the case when 
Charles D. B. King, negro President 
of the Republic o f Liberia, was 
struck by a low bridge while yachting 
on the Thames near London recently. 
Although the impact o f the bridge 
against his head felled him to the 
deck he arose smiling and without 
serious injury.

Judge C. W. King announces that 
the Hansford County Teachers’ 
Institute will meet in Spearman on 
Thursday nnd Friday, September 1 
and 2. All teachers who expect to 
teach in Hansford county during the 
next school term will be required to 
at’ end this institute. Heretofore 
teachers have been required to at
tend institute at least five days, but 
this law has been changed nnd only 
a *wo-day attendance is now com
pulsory. In the matter of compul
sory attendance o f teacher’s insti
tutes, the fortieth legislature passed 
a law governing the same, from 
which the following paragraph' is 
taken: The county superintendent
shall be authorized to cancel the cer
tificate o f any teacher who wilfully 
nnd persistently absents himself 
from attendance upon the county 
teachers’ institute; and the county 
superintendent may refuse to ap
prove the contract o f any teacher 
who waits until after the county 
institute to sign the contract if in his 
opinion the delay was for the pur
pose o f avoiding institute attend
ance. All schools o f the county 
will begin on September 6, including 
the Spearman schools, nnd the insti
tute being held on the Thursday and 
Friday before the beginning of the 
schools will be quite a convenience 
to the teachers and will not inter
fere with the school work. The date 
for the beginning of the rural schools 
i.- set by the county board of trus
tees, and this body is anxious that all 
schools o f the county observe this

opening date, if at all possible. All 
trustees and others who are in any 
way interested in our schools are 
especially invited to attend the 
teachers’ institute. An informa
tional and instructional program for 
the public will be arranged for 
Thursday afternoon. A suggested 
program for the institute work has 
been arranged and sent out from the 
state superintendent’s office, which 
v/ill be found below. The subjects 
will be assigned to the different 
teachers o f the county, as soon as 
Prof. A. H. Wilcox arrives from 
Colorado, probably next week. The 
suggested program follows:
1. Organization.
2. Suggested Topics, Discuss:—  
School problems of the county. Col
lege entrance examinations. County
wide 7th grade examinations, pro
motion and exercises. Score card 
nnd standardization. School librar
ies— how to use and why use. Text 
books—care o f nnd use. Compulsory 
school law. Rural high schools. 
Recent school legislation.

Second Day:— Playground activi
ties, henlth nnd physical activities. 
Community activities. Intcrscholas- 
tic League. Necessity of accurate 
reports—register, monthly and term. 
Necessary physical condition of the 
building and grounds. Sanitary water 
supply. Suggested programs for the 
benefit o f new teachers. Industrial 
education in rural schools. An
nouncement o f classification of each 
school as made by the county board. 
Special high school problems.

One o f  those "believe it or not”  
ttories which go the rounds o f the 
press is reported from Kansas. The 
Kansas City Star is responsible for 
its circulation, and reports; “ Mrs. 
Albert Tremain, wife o f  a Salina 
grocer, has a cat that on the Fourth 
o f July gave birth to three kittens, 
one red, one white and one blue.”

TIL LIE ’S TRIUM PH

When to a meeting o f her club 
One night went Mrs. Wildron,

Her neighbor’s maid, Mathilda, came 
To supervise the children.

On her return the mother asked, 
"How were the youngsters, Tillie? 

Did Helen go to bed at eight?
Did Harold read to Willie?”

Some timely advice is contained in 
an editorial recently published in 
Galley Proof, a printers’ periodical, 
which included this sentence: ‘ ‘The
time has come to take our loss on a 
big bunch o f worthless mental junk 
and dump it into the rubbish heap 
where it belongs.”

About $22,000 worth o f  cocaine 
and other drugs being smuggled into 
France from Italy were found in the 
pillows o f a sleeping car.

Burglars at Waukegan, 111., stole 
Miss Ethel Williams’s trousseau on 
the eve o f  her wedding.

Jacob DuBray married his sixth 
wife at Dover, Eng., at the age of 
108, the bride being 75..a *

“ Aye gif dem schildren nil deir bath, 
To bed Aye put dem early;

Dey all vas gude but dat beeg boy, 
De von whose head iss curly.bridge game at the Cavendish 

n Bedford, Eng., after the 
iad been regularly shuffled, 

a com- 
A mathemati-

"He fight and kick to beat de band 
When Aye start in to strip him. 

Yut bat Aye vnsh him plenty gude, 
Ho find out Aye can whip him.

ZES SLAUGHTERED
□ods Marked in Plain Figures 
Jay Means Regret, Come.

|r players each drew 
>it in the deal. A 
k has figured that the chances 
such an occurrence arc 2,- 
.406,895,366,368,301,699,999
4 may possibly happen again 
>e year 9999, we imagine.

5 Pelton of Chicago got a 
I when he showed five scars’ 
P>y the deadly aim of his wife 
flug dishes.

“Aye tank he know Aye bane stout
girl,

Aye tal yu he look silly— ”
"The big one, with the curley hair?

Why, that’s my husband, Tillie 1”  
—George H. Free in Dalhart Texan.

{■subscribe for the Reporter. Subscripe for the Reporter.
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ELECTION NOTICE to issue bonds of the said City in the 
sum of $50,000, maturing serially in 
not to exceed forty years, and bear
ing interest at the rate of 5*4 per 
cent per annum, payable semi-annu
ally, and to levy a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and to 
create a sinking fund sufficient to re
deem them at maturity for the pur-

W oman J' ill-day ra 
jub Me ml 
iso well ] 
Kum Mar 
Aimn j> n i

i j  H en ry ! 
lily Newfl 
ileport ob

is comingTaxpaying Voters residing in the 
City of. Spearman, Texas:
Take notice, that an election will 

be held in said City on the 5th day 
.o f September, 1027, at the place and 
bn the propositions more fully set 
forth in the resolution by the City 
Council calling said election, to-wit: 

A RESOLUTION by the City- 
Council of the City of Spearman, 
Calling an election for the issuance 
o f bonds.

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Spearman, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the bonds of the 
said City for the purposes herein
after mentioned:

THEREFORE, be it resolved by 
the City Council of the City o f 
Spearman, Texas, that an election 
be held on the 5th day of September, 
1927, at which election the following 
propositions shall be submitted:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
“ Shall the City Council of the City 

of Spearman, Texas, be authorized
Warrant Regiiter 
N o. N um ber
159 159
158 158
157 157
155 155
160 160
161 161

pose of constructing a sanitary sewer 
system in and for the city as author- 

I ized by the Constitution and the 
Jaws of the State of Texas?”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
“ Shall the City Council of the City 

o f Spearman, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the refunding bonds of said 
City in the sum of $15,168.10 ma
turing serially in not to exceed forty- 
years, and bearing interest at the 
rate of 5 *4 per cent per annum, pay
able semi-annually, and to levy- a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and to create a sinking fund 
to redeem them at maturity for the 
purpose of retiring and discharging 
the indebtedness of the City, by re
funding certain existing indebtedness 
of the City, by cancelling said origi
nal warrants and issuing to the hold
ers thereof the bonds thus voted, as 
authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas?”

The indebtedness to be thus re
tired is described as follows:

TTwtls. what ■ wc-c5tt~~i~group^Ti 

which we carry. Each is essenl 

each bears willingly its share o f tl
It will be here soon, and we want every automobile owner and prospective own
er to see it—
THE NEW FORD is really something new in automobile building. There is nol 
another car on the market today that comes even close to it in Price, Speed, Style

KITCHEN-KOOK STOVES

HOOSIER KITCHEN CAJ 

ELECTRIC SWI
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Morton Building 
Lower Main 

Spearman— Paved
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Payee— Purpone
N. A. Taylor— Water w ork s___
X. A. Taylor— Water w ork s__
N-W Construction Co.— Streets . 
Utilities Engr. Co.— Water works 
1st Xat’l. Bank, Spearmnn— Strc 
1st Xat’ l Bank, Spearman— Wa 

Ext. ______ ___________________

Authorized Ford Sales and Service

W om ble Hardwar
Spearman, TAN EARLY TIM E TABLETOTAL _________________________

and, • No. 2 to
City of Spearmae Fire Appnra- Bonds sh 

tus Warrants, Series 1927, number- on their 1 
td 1 to 10, inclusive, of the denomi- *«Fni 
nation of $500.00 each, except War- . 
rant No. 1 for $450.00, aggregating! ,
$4,950.00, bearing 6 per cent inter-! th
est maturing serially throughout the -'°- 
years 1928 to 1932, inclusive. | Conus .shi

PROPOSITION SO. 3 j on their 1 
“ Shall the City Council of the City i “ AGAINS 

of Spearman, Texas, be authorized to ! RE
issue the bonds of the said City in the j All vot 
sum of $6,000.00 maturing serially | ^o. 3 to 
m not to exceed forty years, anil i Bonds sh: 

j ’ eariu* interest at the rate of 5*4 their 1 
per cent per annum, payable semi-! 
annually, and to levy a tax suffici-1 “ FOK Tl 
)nt to pay the interest on said bonds 
Jnd to create a sinking fund suffici-1 A,‘u in 
ent to redeem them at maturity for *'°- 3 *o 
the purpose of constructing a City I bonds sna 
Hall in and for the City as authoriz- j on their b 
ed by the Constitution and the laws I “ AGAINS 
of the State of Texas?”  ' Cl'

The said election shall be hold: A copy
within the City of Spearman, Texas, by the M 
at the City Hall, and the following tested by 
named persons are hereby appointed serve as a 
managers thereof, to-wit: P. A. j tion.
Lyon, Presiding Judge; C. A. Gibner, I The Mi 
Judge; W. F. Gilliam, Clerk; O. C. rected to 
Raney, Clerk. j x\on t0 b!

The said election to be held under P‘ac®s„«vl 
the provisions and in accordance with ‘east JO 
the General Election Laws of the | °* JJala ?} 
State of Texas governing City elec- j The 
tions, and only duly qualified voters J an<l direc 
who are property taxpayers of said election t 
City shall be allowed to vote. Reporter

All voters who favor Proposition circulatio: 
No. 1 to issue the said sewer system "'hich nol 
bonds shall have written or printed each wee 
on their ballots the following words: ®f the fu 
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SEWER

SYSTEM BONDS” Adonte
And those opposed to Proposition . 0', P  

No. 1 to issue the said Sewer Sys- n * 
tem Bonds shall have written or | 
printed on their ballots the words:' Mayor, 
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF i ATTEST 

SEWER SYSTEM BONDS” I City Sec 
All voters who favor Proposition I 34t4.

The first railroad time table pub
lished in the South, issued at j 
Charleston in 1S30, announcing the: 
schedule for a short line out o f that ; 
city, contained a provision which, 
would appear amusing to present-day | 
travelers. It gave the information j 
that arrangements for special trips 
could be made “ by agreeing with the j 
engineer.”

There was only ohe locomotive in 
service on the road. It was the 
“ Best Friend o f Charleston,”  the j 
first locomotive built in America, I 
and weighed only about four tons. ■ 
It arrived In Charleston from the i 
West Point foundry in New York j 
city by ship in October 23, 1830, and i 
was put in regular service on Christ- j 
mas day of the same year. The first' 
time table, which has been preserved, j 
contained the following information:!

“ The Public are respectfully in
formed that the Railroad Company j 
has purchased from Mr. E. L. Miller 
his Locomotive Steam Engine and 
that it will here-after be constantly 
employed in the transportation of > 
passengers.

“ The times of leaving the station ! 
in Line street will be 8 o ’clock, at J 
10 a. m., at 1 and at half past 3 | 
o ’clock, p. m.

"Parties may be accommodated at; j 
the intermediate hours by agreeing | 
with the Engineer. Great punctual
ity will be observed in the time of 
starting.”

But perhaps 100 years from now 
people will look upon the facilities 
and practices of the present day with 
as much amusement as we now find 
in looking back upon those a centry 
ago.

Good Equipment; Careful, Pa
Family washings a specialty. You! 
ed for and delivered. Leave order

geles ha 
containii 
quart fo

RAW LEIG H S’At his farm, 23 miles Southwest of Spearman, 17 miles Northeast of 

Stinnett, on the Spearman-Stinnett highway, on Good Health Products

Medicines - Extracts - Spices
W. P. JONES

The Rawleigh Man 
1 Spearman, Texas
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New hats for women, now worn in 
Paris, have bands of lace which veil 
the eyes like a mask.
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In an effort to rid the town of the 
pests, the Chamber of Commerce at 
Stuttgart, Ark., is paying a dollar a 
city chemist declared it was not in
toxicating and she was acquitted.

Japan 
338 wee! 
ly and o

FARM IMPLEMENTS10 HEAD OF GOOD MILK COWS
The

quito-eaf 
combat :

These cows are good ones; five arc giving milk now, 
two with young calves. Others will be fresh 
soon.

Two Sanders disc plows.
One tandem disc.
One cut-away.
Two cultivators.
One three-section harrow.
One harrow cart.
One one-row lister.
One disc harrow.
One one-row go-devil.
One tandem disc cultivator.
One row-binder.
One header and one berge and wagon.
One low-wheel wagon.
One 3% inch Peter Schutler wagon.
One mower; one sulky plow; one walking 
plow. One double shovel; one Georgia stocl 
Set of Blacksmith tools.

Mrs. Lena Anderson of Los An-

THE N E X T  CONGRESS

EIGHT HEAD OF WORK MULESWhether there shall be a special 
session before the Seventieth Con
gress regularly assembles in Decem
ber or not, it appears that the stage 
is being set for one of the most 
strenuous sessions in recent years.

While it is conceded that one of 
the paramount issues to be consider
ed is flood relief, other problems, old 
and new, will clamor for solution. 
I-’arm relief tax reduction, national 
defense, Boulder Dam and many 
other measures will be put forward, 
not forgetting the perennial contro
versy over Muscle Shoals.

An indication of the fierceness of 
•he impending struggle over these 
measures may be seen in the renew
ed activity of the “ farm bloc,”  whose 
leaders recently held a conference 
in St. Paul, where it was proposed 
to combine several issues in a sort of 
coalition program, whereby support 

•ought to be traded

Compare These M cCorm ick
Deering
One-W ay

PLOW

Good, reliable teams.
Four head o f young mules. 
Two Good Work horses. 
Three good mares.
Four saddle horses.

The Dempster A n n u -O iled  
Windmill is the only mill having 
all three o f these great service 
features— 1. Machine Cut Gears, 
2 . Timken Bearings, 3 . O il-It- 
Yearly. You can't afford to be 
satisfied with less—because this 
Dempster Combination means 
easier running and longer lasting 
service. It means more water 
from light winds.

Only by owning a Dempster 
can you have these and other 
superior features. Come in and 
let us explain the Dem pster 
Windmill to you in 
detail.

16 head of good hogs. Some good brood sows in 
the bunch.

Several sets o f harness. 
One saddle. FO R  the past four 

tically all t h /  win 
o f every automobile ra< 
by the American Autoi 
ciation have used Ethyl 
Racing drivers deman< 
power fro tty their cars— 
do—-and J o u  get it wl 
lOonoco .Ethyl Gasoline, 
hills, pick-up in traffic, 
thft^e/re your rewards v 
Con^fqo Ethyl.

Look foK^he Conoco sigt

Spearman
Hardware

CHICKENS
Household Goods, including heater, 
other things too numerous to mention.

A bunch of nice chickens, including fryers and 
hens.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
for one bill 
for support for another. For ex
ample, it is said that the middle west 
will support the Boulder Dam bill 
and possibly government operation 
of Muscle Shoals in return for aid 
from advocates of these measures in 
.■support of the McNary-IIaugen bill.

Even though such a coalition be 
agreed upon by the leaders concern
ed, whether they can actually de
liver the votes in Congress in ac
cordance with such nn agreement re
mains to be seen. But whatever the 
line-up may be on the several im
portant measures involved, it seems 
certain that the Sixty-ninth Con
gress will have nothing on the 
Seventieth as a fighting body when 
the record is finally written.

Furniture
Implements

Maytag Washing 
Machines

Spearman Texas

C O N  TmEJJJTAL
Producers, Refiner 

o f high-grade petroleun 
Colorado, Idaho, Kona 
Nebraska,New Mexico,! 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, W

M. Major, Auctioned
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPEARMAN, CLERK

ANNU-OILED W indm ill

C O N C
QV/o/or

Miss Kate Martin 
13. C., broke the wo 
women in the 50-yf 
she made in five and 
ords. An effort is 
have her record offici

office in 1925, which war. a record 
yenr, the number for 1926 being 
about 1,700 less. ,fE N T m H t

Plans are being made for 35 miles 
of subways in Osaka Japan,

INTERESTING NOTES

About 3,but),uo0 persons in Ger
many, approximately G per cent of 
the population, ore over 65 years o f 
pge.

Weighing 194 tons and 92 feet 6 
inches in length, a passenger locomo
tive used on the Canadian National

More than 46,000 patents were 
issued by the United States Patent Subscribe for the

Amarillo, T exas -
; ur, F urn ish  you H om e, C ash  or Credit. Our ca 

r u m s  nrp open to all Pnnh*ndiqjpcopl<*
P n v  fv ie  F r o i p M  to, a lt  P n n n a n d l p  V-
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Buy Rael Estate N O W
The best market for  real estate, for  investment, is NOW. Take ad- 
vantage o f it,before the spring building season opens. Property val- . 
ues are now at figures presenting an unusual opportunity for  both 
investor and home builders.

Consult Us for Prices and Terms

Oil Leases : — : Royalties

J. R . C O LLA R D
Insurance of All Kinds

Real Estate Mortgages Loans Insurance

Hansford Abstract Co. I
t i l ! )

A B ST R A C T S LO A N S A N D  IN SU R A N C E

Abstracts o f title to any land in Hansford county or to any town Io«i 
in any town in Hansford county, prepared accurately, neatly and 
promptly.

■ 1 E r a Q g n
We represent the Federal Land Bank o f Houston and can make you 
a loan at 5 per cent interest. r j

Twenty.two Years in Hansford County in the Same Business

B m
PH O NE 4 2  S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

■ ----- ----- .---- —--------------- ---------------

time pedagogues. Some of them 
taught that the world was round be
cause the ’ sards demanded it, and 
not because they believed it.

We have learned many things 
since that memorable day in school, 
but we have not jret learned “ why Is 
a frog?”  Nor have we ever felt the 
need of that knowledge.

A B O U T  W O M E N

Miss Jeanne Livingston of Wyom
ing and Mrs. Afton Seal o f Ohio are 
the only practicing oil geologists in 
the United States, and perhaps in the 
world.

Miss Virginia Owens is earning 
money for her college, education by 
acting as guide for fishing and hunt
ing parties in the north woods of 
Wisconsin.

Mi$s Ruby E. Hamilton o f Toron
to, assistant director o f field nurs
ing for the Ontario Red Cross, has 
won the 1928 prize scholarship in in
ternational public health nursing at 
the University o f London, which she 
will enter next month.

Miss Kathleen Hoahling, 23-year- 
old Chinese young woman is the first 
woman of her race to pass the final 
law examinations in London. She 
expects to practice in Singapore.

SN AP PY STUFF

John Lever o f St. Louis escaped 
af*er arrest for  automobile stealing, 
but was caught again when he re
turned to the city in another stolen 
car.

Miss Ella Graham of Glencoe, 111., 
stepped in front o f an approaching 
train, supposedly with suicidal in
tent, but was dragged to safety by 
a spectator.

In a singing contest at Clee- 
thorpes, Eng., a choir o f miners won 
over 58 competing organizations.

A St. Paul burglnr forced Miss 
Florence Kane to stand against a 
wall while he fire five shots above her 
head.

One day recently in a court at 
Lincoln, Eng., a woman sat on the 
judge’s bench, women served on both 
grand and petit juries, and a woman

lawyer won a case.

Mrs. Davis Lumber of Jackson
ville, Fla., complained in court that 
her 87-year-old husband was in the

g y /  is coming

mobile owner and prospective own

utomobile building. There is not 
ven close to it in Price, Speed, Style,

in auto building before you make a

Morton Building ' 
Lower Main 

Spearman— Paved)RTON
and Service

FARM IMPLEMENTSCOWS
ng mdk now, 
ill be fresh

Two Sanders disc plows.
One tandem disc.
One cut-away.
Two cultivators.
One three-section harrow.
One harrow cart.
One one-row lister.
One disc harrow.
One one-row go-devil.
One tandem disc cultivator.
One row-binder.
One header and one barge and wagon.
One low-wheel wagon.
One 3% inch Peter Sehutler wagon.
One mower; one sulky plow; one walking turning 
plow. One double shovel; one Georgia stock.
Set o f Blacksmith tools.

MULES

irood sows in

Several sets o f harness. 
One saddle.

Household Goods, including heater 
other things too numerous to mention

g fryers and

„L BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

r, c«*H. On amounts of more than $10 a credit of e'ete 

note with approved security, bearing ten per cent 'nler 

perty must be settled for before being removed from Prem' ^

habit of “ staying out nights and 
chasing around.”

We suspect it was an ugly rumor 
that staged the first non-stop flight.

or, Auctioneer
'  < I

ATIONAL BANK OF SPEARMAN, CLERK J

S A L M A G U N D I

(By J. Henry Norman)

FOOLS

lnnH°  w * ! en do we hear the express-
matt 8 f ° 01’"  THe truth o i thematter is that wc are inclined to look 
upon those who disagree with us as 
possessing no judgment; as being 
narrow minded “ moss-backs.”

Recently we read an interesting 
ai tide which advanced the idea that 
the civilization”  o f any individual 
depended upon the degree o f toler- 
ance practiced by that individual. 
There is room for  thought here.

Countless thousands of years have 
been wasted, so far as the advance
ment o f  civilization is concerned, by 
reason o f the fact that intolerance is 
a human characteristic which we ciil- 

! UV£ *  ,rather thai» seek to eliminate.
The laws o f God, and the laws o f 

man, are based upon tolerance, and 
yet, as individuals, we ignore the 
basic principles o f law. In so doing 
wc contribute our share toward re
tarding the advancement o f society 
toward the goal which it is hoped 
will be reached.

I f the average man could rule, the 
social fabric would be torn to shreds 
very quickly. The average man 
yields to selfish desires; and since 

self-preservation is the first law of 
nature,”  no man can be entirely un
selfish.

That is the reason for so many of 
tho unpleasant situations which 
arise in the borne, in the community, 
in national and International affairs. 
We seek to promote those proposi
tions which will benefit us personally.

It would be a very unnatural man 
who did not desire his own advance
ment in the particular line in which 
he is interested.

But, it follows, that as law-abid
ing citizens, we must realize that if 
we wish to preserve our social stand
ards, wc must respect the- principles 
o f our government. The greatest 
good to tho greatest number should 
be considered in the questions which 
arise daily.

It is natural that man should con
sider the greatest good to himself 
<»s an individual. His existence de
pends upon this. There will never be 
m y  enduring form o f government 
which is not based upon the competi
tive system, and tho eompetitivo sys
tem demands that the individual take I 
care o f his own interests.

And, when he hns “done his best,”  
it is absolutely necessary that he be 
a “ good sport.”  He should never 
nurse a grudge over his loss. “ A 
poor loser,”  is also a mighty “ poor 
winner ’— and both are poor speci
mens o f humanity.

To retain social balance, it is 
necessary to realize that the other 
fellow is in the same boat with us, 
and we are all trying to advance our 
individual interests.

The fact that a man docs not 
agree with us, does not necessarily 
prove that he is a “ fool.”  Our posi
tion may be the foolish one.

It is at least worth while to give 
the other fellow the privilege of 
forming his own opinion— and abid
ing by it.

Every community will prosper to 
the extent of individual effort in put
ting over those propositions desired 
rnd advanced by the majority.

And a man is a “ good sport” 
when he helps the other fellow.

“ W H Y  IS A  FROG”
The writer o f this column never 

had the advantage of an education. 
We graduated in the fourth grade. 
Many times since we have wished all 
kinds of hard luck for that fourth 
grade teacher. There were so many 
things we sincerely desired to learn 
and so few things she was capable of 
teaching.

Her pet name for us was “ numb
skull.”  Thoughts of this hands us a 
laugh in later years, where once we 
were inclined to feel embittered. 
Each time she called us “ Numbskull” 
she caused a stab of pain to sear our 
boyish heart. And, we know now, 
that she realized this, and took keen 
delight in handing out the stabs.
' Before the entire grade she asked 
us “ Why is a frog.”  She evidently 
enjoyed our feeble efforts to under
stand. With burning cheeks we 
fought back the tears, and left the 
room. As a reward for this net we 
were sent to the principal with a 
note calling -for one darned good 
whipping. We took the whipping 
without flinching— but it was the 
last one. And it was the last ques
tion ever asked us in n school room.

Since that time we have been 
associated with school men consider
ably. Wj; have noted the gradual 
‘.rend o f public demand for efficiency 
in teachers. It is necessary for a 
teacher to have brain, nnd under
standing, and tolerance, as well as 
text-book knowledge. Otherwise a 
teacher does not get very far.

The rtiost ignorant specimens of 
genus homo were some of the old-

W oman Savers

group of household furnishings 

which we carry. Each is essential in the home, and 

each bears willingly its share of the housework.

KITCHEN4C00K STOVES

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS 

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

HAAG-VORTEX WASHERS

« Come in and let us show them to you.

W om ble Hardware Com pany
Spearman, Texas
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RAW LEIG H S’
Good Health Products

Medicines - Extracts - Spices
W . P. JONES

The Rawleigh Man 
« Spearman, Texas

geles had 40 quarts of home brew 
containing 3 per cent alcohol, but a 
quart for mosquitoes caught there.

Wilson King o f Carlisle, Ky., has a 
female shepherd dog which is nurs
ing a 3-weeks-old lamb.

A horse fell into a well near St. 
John’s Mich., but was rescued un
injured with the aid of a derrick.

Mrs. A. L. Williamson of Rainier, 
Ore., has a hen that has laid two 
eggs a day on 13 different days this 
summer, and whose record for five 
month is 170 eggs.

Japan has 846 daily newspapers, 
S38 weeklies and about 3,700 month
ly and other regular publications.

The gambusia, American mos
quito-eating fish, is being used to 
combat malaria in Italy and Spain.

New hats for women, now worn in 
| Paris, have bands of lace which veil 
the eyes like a mask.

In an effort to rid the town of the 
pests, the Chamber of Commerce at 
Stuttgart, Ark., is paying a dollar a 
city chemist declared it was not in
toxicating and she was acquitted.

FO R  the past Ibur years prac
tically a ll thft winning drivers 

o f every automobile race sponsored 
by the American Automobile Asso
ciation have used Ethyl Gasoline. 
Racing drivers demand maximum  
power froiry their tars— just as you 
do— and /o u  get it when you use 

^Conoco .Ethyl Gasoline. Power on 
tills, pick-up in traffic, no knocks, 

t l i ^ e /r e  your rewards when you use 
Coiwko Ethyl.

ak foKjhe Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

o f high-grade petroleum product. In Arkoma,, 
Colorado, Idaho. Kan,ai, Misiourl, Montana. 
Nebraska,New Mexico,Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

C O N O C O•tO U t PAT Off
cMotorOils

THE TIME COMES
and Goes

and as it does so, it presents and withdraws opportunities which, if taken, 

will yield many times the value of the original amount of investment.

The man who gets the benefit of such offerings is the man who “ gets in the 

game.”  The man who wins is the man who makes the investment. Many 

o f us fail to see the opportunity, and many merely wait until it is too late. In 

either case the outcome is the same. &

The value offered by the Big Coach Oil Company is unsurpassed by anything 
in the “ W orld’s Greatest Oil Field.”  There is every chance to win that can be 
had in the oil industry.

The company holds acreage in practically all active parts of the Panhandle 
field, with a drilling well in proven territory— production on all sides.

Investigate
both', the merits of the proposition and the management. r t ' ‘ ->

You are offered a superior opportunity.

Big Coach Oil Co., Inc.
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00

Canyon, Texas
S. D. BURTON, Pres. Gen. Mgr. W . J. FLESHER, Attorney.
R. S. DANIELS, Secretary 
C. W. WARWICK, Treasurer.

W . JARVIS, Director.
B. B. ARCHER, Director.

For further information address communication to Canyon office or 
W. Jarvis, Spearman.

N O R M A N D  E N G I N E E R I N G  C O .
County Surveyor, Hansford County 

General Engineering Practice 

Room 1, Tice Hotel — OFFICES—  Box 46,
Spearman, Texas Stinnett, Texas

L A U N D R Y
Good Equipment; Careful, Painstaking Work

Family washings a specialty. Your work will be  call
ed for and delivered. Leave orders at D. C. D. Cafe.

L U C I L L E  W I L B A N K S

ION SALE
[WILL SELL FOR

TOMPKINS
ithwest of Spearman, 17 miles Northeast of 
in-Stinnett highway, on

p s t  16,1927
LOCK A. M„ THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY
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Irvin of Lawton, Oklahoma 
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was a Spearman visitor

Raney came the first o f the 
om his home at Memphis, to 
the home of his son O..C .

Mr. and Mrs 
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jiftit of. last w 
friends here. 
6r06nt'Sunday 
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,nd Mrs. P. M, Make* art* 
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Before Everything Else

ide with us, and l£  only
[el wholesome, 
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We have recently added a small 
C H O I C E !  . G R O C E R l  

Call'and See

PECIAL THIS WEEK: PURITAN HAN

Star Meat Ma
AST SIDE MAIN

Plead Cooperation in Christian

FRESH

fruits and V
with Amarillo Produi 

Fruits and Vegetab

Our Own Truck

make regular trips to Amarillo for 

you want fresh fruits and vegetal

J. F. LACKEY, Prop.
"W hen W e Clean l l ’ » Clean

SPEARMAN

We Service

Save Money
Buy Cost in the

"  P

You get fresh -mined coal direct from the railroad 
to your bin. <

That means less breakage m  handling your coal.

Let us use YOUR bin to. store a few tons of

i ^ B E i i b  ieoA L
We can buy it now for you at th el6w l‘$urnmer storage 
prices. We will pass the money we^save right on to you

j

Spearm an Equity -Exchange1
Groceries Coal F e e d .,^ , Work Clothing

R

\ LOST
- l  -----

A  Ladies purse, between 
and E. ter Borg farm. Cont 
*20 bill, f  6 bill and $1 bill and 
o r ifo u r  dollars in silver.. F 
pletos6*TAhfc -at Reporter officeplefea^ttjhfe i t  
receive reward.

h & u a

SA N D  AN D  GRAVEL

See Linn for sand and
\Vt bjocksisouth of City Hospi 
S peA m in/T eias. jh

0  7\ H e m s t i t c h i n g

At bdV' home in west Sptanai 
Prices reasonable. Cash only. 
19tf. MRS. MELVIN JACKSON’.

An automobile struck a baby car
riage containing Ralph Lindbergh, i 
Minneapolis baby, carrying it 1M 
feet without injuring the child.

Y our Favorite
. Is Here

Just the new Fall Suit yoû  

want in the great new line ol

International Tailors
The finest of woolens and the 

newest of Fashion Creations 

for all.

Don’t tak,e chances— buy the 

oest.

PHONE 144

The SPEARMAN REPORTER
BY

ORAN KELLY

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Many good folks are lamenting

Entered as second class matter 
November 21, 1919, at the post office 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act 
o f March 9, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES: —  Flat 
rate for plates, 35 cents per inch. 
I f composition is required, 5 cents 
per inch additional.

Reading notices, 10 cents per line.
Recognized agent's commission, 

15 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

SELF SERVICE | advertising when there was no busi
ness.

The modern businessman holds a 
passing o f the era when men and w -  j different conception o f the purposes 
men consecrated their lives u> un- and uses of newspaper advertising, 
selfish service and pre pansl them- \ When business is not up to his satis- 
selves to become ministers, mission- i faction he brings it up through in-

PRE&

As we understand- it, there are 
wide, open spaces and wide-open 
places.

It might help some if the manufac
turer would use a minature figure of 
a coroner as a radiator cap orna
ment.

Spearman citizens will not be al
lowed the privilege of voting again 
until September 5, which gives 
plenty of time to prepare the ground 
for another wheat crop, provided 
there is not too much interference 
by rain.

The drillers and officers of the 
Three Way Oil Company confidently 
believe that they have a producer in 
this their first well, and all indica
tions point in that direction. But 
even if this well should fail to give 
up enough oil to make ft a paying 
proposition, the fact is established 
that there is really an oil field to the 
northeast of us. Spearman is about 
half way between production to the 
northeast and southwest.

aries, teachers or country doctors, 
that they might administer to the 
spiritual, mental and physical needs 
of humaniy without thought of large 
worldly gain. They are not in error 
When they charge that modern men 
and women arec hoosing vocations 
today in which they can do the 
greatest service to themselves.

People today are coming to the 
belief that the bast way they can 
help others is to produce much that 
jirdfit shall be large and that they 
shall never become dependent upon 
society. The old idea o f service was 
direct. The new service, is indiroct. 
Twenty years ago it was still thought 
that only ministers, doctors and 
teachers served humanity. Today 
every workman who carries his whole 
day’s wage’ home is known to have 
earned that wage in service of soci
ety.

Elbert Hubbard’s version of the 
Golden Rule was, “ Do unto others as 
though you were the others,”  but an 
evon more up-to-date version is “ Do 
yourself much good and no bad to 
others.”  Getting something for 
yourself is reprehensible only when 
it is gotton at the expense of an
other.

creased advertising so that’no.w the 
merchant, schooled in productive ad
vertising, knows no dull seasons nor 
diminished business.

There are a few phases,of business 
which have always been known to all 
business men. Among these are the 
alternating busy and dull periods of 
the year, month, week and day. A 
systematic, effective and economical 
plan of advertising had to be con
structed upon a full knowledge of 
this business cycle. Business has 
come without coaxing before Christ
mas, at Easter time, and in the fall. 
Extensive advertising has been found 
to be the only remedy for the busi
ness depression epidemic between 
these three rush periods. People 
have a habit of confining their shop
ping to the last of the month, the 
last three days of the week and the 
later shopping hours of the day.

From experience merchants have 
learned that newspaper advertising 
has successfully eliminated the rush 
periods and spread the volume of 
business more evenly over the day, 
week, month and year. It has pre 
vented congestion, simplified sales
manship and merchandising and-in
creased business.

future intrest o f their communities 
and the world at heart.

This same conidtion may be ap 
plied to our own community today. 
Wc see opposition to things which 
would expedite business or cause an 
economic improvement or would in 
humanity’s , saji£ afford protection 
against sickness or iho killing' of 
hundreds o f motorists or pedestrians, 
Here there should be no room for the 
obstructionist. Spearman is building 
pages of history and there should be 
nothing at this time to hamper its 
progress.

The truly great men of all times 
is the builder, the one who produces 
or helps to produce. The parasite, 
whp does nothing for himself or fel
low man is a cheat and the one who 
interferes with progress is little bet
ter. "Build and let build”  should be 
our motto and the future will com
fortably arrange itself. There are 
many things to be considered in the 
building up of a community. Ten 
men can do more than one and when 
these 10 men are arranged in team 
formation, their work can not only 
count much more than 10 times but, 
in fact, 20 times as much.

THE LIAR

NO MORE “ D U L L " SEASONS

Once an ingenious merchant dis
covered that the logical time to ad
vertise was when business was slow 
and in the periodic dull seasons of 
the year. Ridiculuous as it may 
seem, before that discovery the aver
age business man slowed down in his 
advertising when business slowed 
down. He generally ended up the 
dull seasons with a quarterly sale, 
but as far as his newspaper adver
tising was concerned there was no

BUILD AND LET BUILD

As far back as history begins, 
there have been persons who have 
stood in the way o f progress, some 
for reasons mercenary, others be
cause of a real lack o f vision or 
natural narrow tendencies.

It is a matter of record that the 
builders of the ancinet cities and 
public monuments, some o f which 
still exist were met by hundreds of 
obstacles placed in their way by 
visionless men, who did not have the

He said, “ I will pay you Satur
day,” and when Saturday came he 
said, “ No, sir, I can’t pay you to
day, but I will pay you next Satur
day, sure." But he did not, and 
when the collector called he told an
other lie by saying I will pay you on 
the first. On the first he was out of 
town, but when the collector called 
on him, he said, “ if you had seen-me 
on the first 1 would have paid you, 
but now you will have to wait until 
next fall, as I am out o f money, and 
can’t borrow any.”  No, he can’t 
and w* know why, as we are not the 
only ones he ever lied to. But here 
is where he acted the fool telling 
five or six lies, when one truth would 
hftve answered the purpose better. 
Why did he not say, “ No, sir, I never

You know ’tis 
ever enbap the

in end to payA-ou? 
said, "No liay  can 
Kingdom of Heaven,”  therefore, 
ho is headed for a place where over
coats are not worn, and there is no 
ice in the summer time, and the 
water is liquid fire and brimstone, 
ai d liars won’t get out, for  the devil 
is the prince of .liars, and no ordinary 
earthly liar can beat him at his own 
game.— Jayton Chronicle.

Do you know anybody answering 
the above description in Brownfield? 
We know a few.:—Brownfield Herald.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that hunt
ing, fishing and camping positively 
will not be allowed in my pasture, on 
the Palo Duro, west o f Spearman. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law. • 19tl9p.

MRS. JOS. W. JONES.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

p A N E r i o u L rvA C R E D  SOLOS
X C R IP T U R A L ^ T IR R IN G V W E E T L Y
S e r m o n s R in g in g k-JlING

Beginning Sunday, August 14 
.. at the

First Christian Church
. Sunday Morning, 11 :00 ,1. O. O. F. Hall 
• Sunday Evening, 8:00, M. E. Church

Jasper Bogue, Evangelist Mrs. C. M. Daniels, Singer

SERVICES

USED
WITH AN 0K  THAT C0UN

Jerhaps the cost of a good automobile 
han you wish to spend at the presen 
ome and take a look- at< the list'd car 
fne of them may be justt..what you are l< 
re will make the price and terms satisfy

One Chevrolet Roadster, early ’27 
One Hudson Coach; ’ 26 Model.
One Chevrolet Touring, ’26 Model 
One Chevrolet Coach, early ’ 27 M< 
Two Ford Coupes, ’24 Models.

; ■ McCl e l l a n  CH£|/jt0LET com
forth Main

Exaltation of Christ 
Condemnation of Sins 

Faithfulness to the Word 
Righteousness in Life

U. R. W elcom e

Luncheon Specials
If you want a delicious and wholesome "snack 
when noon comes, or anytime during the day, 
drop in at our Fountain and ask for our special 
light lunch.
Just the thing for a busy man or woman— and the 
price is low.

Call for a TOASTED SANDWICH— They are great 

AH kinds of Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream and Sherbets.

Prescriptions Curb Service

a Specialty Phone 46

Miller Drug Store
Where Good Friends Meet in the Good 

Old Summertime
ON MAIN STREET SPEARMAN
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W E E K

railroad

coal, 
tons of

LABELED
e can buy it now for you at the |6wl'summer storage 
ices. We will pass the money weisave right on to you.

Spearman Equity Exchange 4
Feed *. y  Work Clothingocenes Coal

to payA’ou?" You know ’tis 
'To liarir can ever on top the 
n o f Heaven," 5̂  therefore, 
aded for a place where over- 
e not worn, and there is no 
the summer time, and the 
i liquid fire and brimstone, 
9 won’t get out, for the devil 
ince o f .liars, and no ordinary 
liar can beat him at his own 
Jayton Chronicle. 
iu know anybody answering 
re description in Brownfield? 
v a few’.;—Brownfield Herald.

NOTICE

is hereby given that hunt
ing and camping positively 
be allowed in my pasture, on 

Duro, west o f Spearman. 
:rs will be prosecuted to the 
it o f the law. > 19tl9p.

MRS. JOS. W. JONES.

ibe for the Reporter.

*:> LOST
—

■ A  Ladies purse, between ton 
and E. ter Borg farm. ConUind 
*20 bill, *5 bill and *1 bill and three 
or j four dollars in silver. Finder 
ple«A*¥&fe ‘at Reporter office wj 
receive reward.
U ':  ft 8

SA N D  AND GRAVEL

Sec Linn for sand and gmd 
1 Vi blocks t south of City Hospital, 
S p e im in /’Teias. 31%

0  /I  H e m s t i t c h i n g

At brfy. home in west Spc-anm 
Prices reasonable. Cash only.
19tf. MRS. MELVIN JACKSOX. /

An automobile struck a baby car
riage containing Ralph Lindbergh, 1 
Minneapolis baby, carrying it IN 
feet without injuring the child.

Your Favorite
, Is Here

Just the new Fall Suit you( 

want in the great new line of

International Tailors
The finest o f woolens and the 

newest of Fashion Creations 

for all.

Don’t tal^e chances— buy the 

aest.

& L Clothiers
J. F. LACKEY, Prop.
"W h en  W e Clean lt ’» Clean

J E 144 SPEARMAN

uncheon Specials
f you want a delicious and wholesome “ snack 
hen noon comes, or anytime during the day, 
rop in at our Fountain and ask for our special 
?htlunch.
1st the thing for a busy man or woman— and the 
ice is low.

>r a TOASTED SANDWICH— T hey are great, 

ds of Fountain Drinks, Ice Cream and Sherbets.

iptions Curb Service
ialty Phone 46

liller Drug Store
Where Good Friends Meet in the Good 

Old Summertime 
IN STREET

was a Spearman visitor

! nnd Mrs. A. G. Brandt and 
visited in Canadian Sunday,

jter, Carl and Lorone McCoy; 
Ika, were trading and visiting I 
Jarman Monday.' * M

Cook of the Lyric Theater, 
king after business raft|tpys in! 
Dnia City this week.

Irvin of Lawton, Ok 
kployee of the Cities 
|ny,

. . . . . .  I
L Raney came the first o f the 
from his home at Memphis, to 

the home o f his son 0 .. C.■ • j?/ulbn
and Mrs. P. M, Maixq amb

ler Miss Luicle and Miss Nova 
visited Amarillo tlte

fvVeek. ' ' *

M. A. Moore, returned. Saffur-
her home, with her daughter, 

Joss Wright, after spending, 
eeks with friends in and near

Mr. fh)d Mrs. M. L. McLain and 
son T/.Ulef Mac, and Miss Wava Mc
Lain, visited relatives an£ friends in 
V m yton  Sunday.

;
* Manuel Brazil and Doug. Powers, 

Hutchinson county ranchmen, were 
attending to business matters in 
Spearman Monday morning.

;,  T. Womble; v Homer Harbour 
(j|ed-Lackey were in from, the 

Lie# community Tuesday. Red will 
very likely be in tomorrow, Saturday 
dh'd ̂ Sunday.-

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier and the 
baby came from Groom the latter 
.jJarfc of, last week to visit with old 
friends here. John returned to 
GrOdrt-Sunday and*Mrs. Frazier and 
the baby remained for a longer

Mrs. J. W. McCleskey, son Howell, 
and daughter Miss Eleanor,- came 
from their home near Dalhart on Fri
day of last week and are guests at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Barkley.

Before Everything Else, Buy

ide with us, and fyp ^ur<i<i of only the best and 
wholesome. THaFsa certainty whenever you 

le here. •V Q W /.f.

We have recently-aclclecl a small line of 
C H 0  I C K G  R 0  C E R IE  S

Call and See '* •

FECIAL THIS WEEK: PURITAN HAMS and BACON

Star Meat Market
ST SIDE MAIN PHONE 38

USED CARS
WITH AN OK THAT COUNTS

erhaps the cost of a good automobile New is more 
an you wish to spend at the present time. If so, 
me and take a look at- the used cars listed below, 
e of them may be justt what you are looking for, and 

e will make the price and terms satisfactory.

One Chevrolet Roadster, early ’ 27 Model, x , 
One Hudson Coach, ’26 Model.
One Chevrolet Touring, ’26 Model 
One Chevrolet Coach, early ’ 27 Model.
Two Ford Coupes,^ ’24 Models.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o m p a n y

Main Spearmanforth

FRESH

ruits and Vegetables
have arranged with Amarillo Produce dealers to 

pply us with Fresh Fruits and Vegetables regularly,

Our Own Truck

jill make regular trips to Amarillo for these goods. 

ien you want fresh fruits and vegetables that are 

[alty FRESH, call at our shop.

Phone 137 
Spearman

Mrs. G. P. Gibncr and son Wood- ' 
row returned the latter part o f last 
week from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Glendale, Tyler and other 
east Texas points.

F. C. McClellan came over from 
Strong City, Oklahoma Sunday to 
bring his father, L. A. McClellan, 
who is visiting this week with his 
sons; 0 . T. and Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Glover and 
two sons and Fred Glover, all of 
Benjamin, Texas; visited over the 
week-end in the home o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Glover, of 
Soearman.'

Mr. and, Mrs. Geo. L. Boland and 
daughter Miss Francis, arrived from 
Norman, . Oklahoma, where Miss 
FranciB is a student at 0 . U., on Fri
day'o'f last week, and are looking af
ter business interests here.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred W. Brandt are 
planning a trip to New Mexico soon. 
They will take Mrs. J. E. Chinn, who 
has been a guest at the Brandt and 
Bailey homes in Spearman since May, 
to her home in Magdelina.

P. E. Root, a representative of the 
State Fire Prevention department, 
was in the city Wednesday after
noon, and was q caller at this office. 
Mr. Root noticed a pile o f old rags 
behind a job press. What did he find 
at your place?

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Matejka and 
her brother Allen Brandt, were 
guests at the Fred W. Brandt home 
in Spearman the first o f the week. 
They were enroute to their home at 
Wallace, Texas, from a tour o f the 
Pacific coast country.

Scldon B. Hale, Jr., Bill Burran, 
J. B. and Wilson Buchanan left 
Monday for Taos, Santa Fe, Blue- 
water and other points o f interest in 
New Mexico. The boys took a camp
ing outfit and will spend most o f the 
time in the wide, open spaces.

Miss Beulah Clark is the new 
operator at the central telephone of
fice in Spearman. Miss Clark has 
bad much experience as a “ hello" 
girl, having served the phone com
pany at Liberal as an operator for 
22 months. She is giving satisfac
tion at the Spearman central office.

Miss Doris Beardslee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Everly, was tak
en to the hospital at Dalhart on Mon
day of this week. Miss Beardslee 
has been in poor health since the first 
of May, when she suffered an attack 
of typhoid fever,

The regular meeting of the 0 . E. 
S., Spearman Chapter, on Friday 
night of last week was well attended. 
Mrs. Geo. M. Whitson and Mrs. W. 
D. Cooke each gave very interesting 
talks, which were greatly appreciated 
and enjoyed-by those in attendance.

THIS W E E K  END
W ill be Dollar Days at the New Store

1 Lot Ladies Silk Dresses, $1 0 .0 0 . 1 Extra for $1 .00
Misses Silk Dresses, $ 4 .9 8 ............... .........  . 1 Extra for $1.00
Misses Silk Hose, 50c. . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 pairs for $1.00
3-quarter length socks, 25c  .............  . .  5 pairs for $1.00
Boys suits, 14 to 17 years, $ 1 5 .0 0 ............... Extra Suit for $1.00
Men’s Pajamas, $ 2 .0 0 ............... ...........  . .  Extra pair $1.00
Men’s English Broadcloth Shirts, $3 .00  . . . .  .. Extra shirt for $1.00  
Ladies Blonde Slippers, all sizes up to 8, $2 .50  . . . Extra pair $1.00

ALL LUGGAGE AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Our buyer has been in Eastern Markets the past ten days and we are 
receiving NEW GOODS DAILY

Spearman Dry Goods Co.
The Place to Buy SHOES The New Store IN SPEARMAN

EN COU R AG IN G  YO U NG
COUPLES TO  B U Y HOM ES

No matter how attractive a rent
ed house is, it can never be anything 
but a makeshift home to live in while 
saving money to buy a real home.
I was reading the other day that a 
very large proportion of criminals are 
homeless men. Leaving out that side 
Of it, I do think it is pitiful what a 
number of young married people in 
towns nowadays live in apartments. | 
To me the tiniest, most inconvenient’ 
cut-of-the way house and lot would 
be preferable. The self-respect that 
comes with home ownership— isn’t 
that a finer thing than any foolish 
pride in wanting to live in a “ fash
ionable”  location so expensive that 
one’s salary makes it prohibitive, if 
the future is to be considered sober
ly and wisely? In these days of 
flivvers and buses, a tiny home with 
four or five acres out of town and ou 
the good roads is the very best thing 
for young married people who work 
in towns. There will be no lack of 
company, with beautiful flowers and 
trees and fruits to repay the visitor.

With all my heart and mind I feel 
like preaching to young married 
folks the doctrine of owning your 
own home; even if it is necessary to 
go into debt to get it and taking 
chances on the future. Building and 
loan payments are not easy to make, 
but they are possible, and it is 
n good thing to be forced to savej 
during the thoughtless years before 
they may turn into,worrying years. 
The smallest home can be built with 
an eye to additions later on. In 
magazines with pictures o f building 
plans I notice how often the archi
tect stresses the possible addition 
nml shows hay the house will look 
with more rooms added from time 
to time os they can be afforded. The 
principal thing is beginning at once, 
when working together is a joke and 
mistakes are funny instead of tragic, 
and young hands are strong enough 
to do a day’s work and still put in 
an hour’s extra effort with a hoe 
setting out fruit trees and shrubs.—  
Mrs, Lindsay Patterson, in The Pro
gressive Farmer.

A SMILE-MAKER’S GRIEF

The whole English-speaking world 
will share the. grief o f a ..former 
Scotch miner, who has just lost his 
sweetHeart, a former Salvation-Army 
lassie.

Reports .from Dunoon, Scotland, 
state that Sir Harry Lauder is pros
trated over the death of Lady Lau
der, which occurred after a surgical 
operation a few days ago.

The rise of this sterling Scotch 
couple is a romantic episode in 
British history. Harry Lauder was 
born to a miner’s toil. Annia Vall- 
ancc was one o f 17 children of a 
miner. As a child she worked in a 
flax mill for a pittance, later join
ing the Salvation Army. They were 
married in 1890.

Lauder had a comical vein which 
made Kim popular in local miners’ 
entertainments, and once when a 
serike threw him out of work his 
wife encouraged him to try his luck 
r.s a professional comedian. She 
proved a constant inspiration, and he 
eventually reached the pinnaclo of 
success. He was knighted by King 
George in 1919.

Both, in spite o f their humbk* 
birth, were unspoiled by later sue 
cess and wealth. Harry Lauder has 
remained the most genial and un- 
ursuming of men. Lady Lauder’s 
bright vivacious temperament and 
natural manner won her friends 
everywhere.

Their...first great grief was occas
ioned by the loss o f their son, Capt. 
John Lauder, who was killed in the 
Battle o f the Sommo in 191G. Now 
Sir Harry has lost his companion of 
37 years.

The countless thousands who have 
been made to smile by his consum
mate artistry will sympathize with 
him in his great sorrow.

UNCLE SAM IN BUSINESS

It seems likely that the next ses
sion o f Congress will witness Strong 
attempts to embark the government 
on the sea o f business on a large 
scale, in spite o f the failures~_which 
have invariably followed previous 
government operations in that line.

Government operation of the rail
roads during and following the war, 
the enormous losses o f the United 
States Shipping Board and the mis
erable failure to handle the Muscle 
Shoals project are striking examples 
of Undo Sam’s Ineptitude fur h.rg. 
business undertakings.

The cose was stated concisely by 
Congressman Wright of Georgia dur
ing the last hearings on Muscle 
Shoals before the House Military 
Committee. He said:

“ The existence of the project at 
Muscle Shoals was brought about by

the exigencies o f war. It seems to 
have resulted in leaving in the hands 
o f Congress a piece o f property in 
\vhich it has invested *160,000,000.

“ Does it not accentuate and em
phasize the impropriety, if not the 
folly of the government trying to 
tngage in private b u s i n e s s J  

“ Is it not one o f  the many illustra- 
tions where the government always 
gets into trouble when it undertakes 
to set itself up in business in  com
petition with citizens?”

He might have added that after 
six years of wangling in Congress 
the Muscle Shoals question is no 
nearer settlement than it was in 
1921. . •

HOG T A N K A G E
---- »•' *

Special this week and next, §4.50 
per hundred.

SNIDER PRODUCE.

FOR SALE

White Leghorn pullets, Tom Bar
ron strain, from 220-egg stock, certi
fied by Oklahoma A. & M. College 
man. Price, §15 per dozen; §100 
per one hundred.
35t lp. IV. A. SUTTON.

1 mile north o f Equity Elevator.

W A N T E D

Lady office attendant. Must be 
capable of assisting in minor opera
tions. Call in person during office 
hours.
35t2. Dr. J. E. GOWER.

C O M I N G !
LOUY WALLACE

. Impersonator
He Puts the “ U”  in Humor

f o r  s a l e  -

Good, used piano, at a bargain. 
Two blocks west o f school building. 
Fhonc 2 rings on 94. 35tl.

NOTICE! CHICKEN RAISERS

All chicken-raisers who will be in
terested in the Spearman Hatchery 
during the coming season, are re
quested to see the undersigned at 
c icc. If you intend to patronize this 
Hatchery, let me know at once, by 
Monday night, August 15. I will 
make arrangements to open the 
hatchery for business, and will guar
antee satisfactory service, if suffici
ent interest is shown. Please let me 
know about this matter not later 
than Monday night, the 15th.

J. G. B. SPARKS, 
35tlp. Spenrman, Texas.

Miss Ethel Lorlng and her sister 
o f London were both bitten by pet 
snakes within a week.

Me impersonates all humorous characters: Country 
Hick, Old Maid, Uncle Josh, Little School Kids, Dutch
man, a Dude, a City Nut and Others.
Hear this splendid program if you want to laugh a 
good, side-bursting laugh.
“ Louv”  is one of the best humorists on the stage. 

Y O U  M U S T  C O M E

Lyric Theater
THURSDAY NIGHT 

August 11, 1927



FNT R »fi4 JtN S ....-----------------------------

STUNC BY A  R ATTLER

The man who is out to buy a used 
car must watch himself. This pur
chasing something that looks like an 
automobile, just because it has four 
wheels and a paint job, is often a 
case of being stung by a rattler. 
And yet, very little inspection will 
determine whether the car is a good 
buy or "good-by!” to your cash.

Watch a dealer examine a used 
car that is offered him. About the 
first thing he docs is to turn over 
the motor slowly by hand. A fair 
estimate of the condition of the 
cylinder walls and pistons may be 
had by testing in this way. The com-

LANDSelse! 
Henry 

ly New; 
eport ol

Get 'em to market# 
when prices are high

!>ers of 4 
(| t Girls'. 
J e Frida 
[ to stool! 
| It of till 
I us cltdj 
I and g| 
p m an |
I*0rmal,f reporfj

Hansford County
This chart shows the average market price for hogs In Chicago for the 
past W years. See the big difference between September and Decern- 

1 ber prices.
A straight corn ration lacks minerals to grow big frames and certain 
proteins needed for speeding up growth. It won’t get your hogs to 
market when prices arc highest. _____________
But add Purina Pig Chow to your corn and watch .V.Vjy  ̂ s
them grow fast. Pig Chow builds big frames and C  n k - *  
strong tissues. 3  ^***  ̂ ^
Now It the t in s  to order Purina Pig Chow becsute now .  _ T
Is tbs time to get big frames and .quick growth. »JS P | / h | N A

r . l  McClellan  g r a in  c o m p a n y  j{[piGCH9ty
"The store uith the Checkerboard Sisn" Ji tS fSij

1. One Half section, all level land, fenced and in 
cultivation, one-half mile from the townsite 
o f Spearman, Texas, on easy terms at 6 per 
cent interest. Priced at $35.00 per acre.

2. One section o f land ten miles from Spearman, 
Texas, some in cultivation, fenced, on easy 
terms at 6 per cent interest, $22.50 per acre.

3. One half section, near proposed Rock Island 
road, ail level land, fenced and 200 acres in 
cultivation, on easy terms, priced $22.50 per 
acre.

Mineral rights goes with the above lands, nothing 
reserved. Write for further information on these 
and other lands.

Much other choice Spearman

year leases, $1.00 renewals, and will 
trade at prices that are right. The Th« 
Well is going down and should be down 
long.

SP EA R M A N  A B ST R A C T  COMPANY IN 0

Abstracts to all lands and town lots in Ha 
County, with prompt and attractive services 
have furnished Abstracts for many large tn 
lands in Hansford County during the past 
Your title is vital, therefore, have your ah 
brought to date. Complete index to date in

FA R M  LO A N S AN D  INSURANCE

Farm Loans and Insurance of all kinds, wi 
pend able service. Write, or phone 43, Spti 
Life insurance for  Kansas Life Insurance 
pany, Topeka. We wrote $25,500.00 worth o 
Insurance last month. Life insurance writt 
J. R. Lamond and M. L. McLain.
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by a bird that had pecked a match 
carried to its nest.

Mrs. Frances Blake of St. Louis 
secured the conviction o f a lodger, 
who she testified swore 17 different 
kinds of oaths in four minutes.

SP EA R M A N  TO W N  PRO PERTY
For carving a cross on each o f his 

wife’s cheeks with a razor, Pierre 
Delmaine of Paris was sent to prison 
for three years.

Good Main Street lot, near Court Square on 
pavement with other convenience; best location 
in Spearman at attractive price.

Resident lots 50x140 feet, choice resident loca
tions at $130.00 and cheaper, on payments of 
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month until paid.

The fire department at Evanston, 
., was called out by a fire started
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Spearman, Texas Phone 43

Information Gratis
J. E . G O W E R ,  M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
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X-Ray Service 
i OFFICE IN 
R e p o r t e r  b u il d in g

SP EA R M A N , T E X A S

at his home, 20 miles northwest of Spearman; 30 miles south of 

luymon; one mile south of Grand Plains school house, on which encloses the drive has a plug, 
scrape off a little oil from the chain 
or gears and inspect it for those sub
stances.
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Take the car over 
r. ads and listen for body squeaks, 
brake rod rattles, spring shack'.j 
noises and door rattles.'•See that the 
body of the car does not give in 
every joint when the chassis is on a 
twist.

A few miles of driving may tell 
more about a car than tjie most ex
haustive shop examination. Do the 
brakes work well? Does the clutch 
grab or slip? How does the car 
steer? Does it “ shimmy?”  Can you 
feed evenly with the foot accelera
tor? Does the engine heat?

Used car dealers arc not all 
"gyps.”  Most o f them are engaged 
in a legitimate business conducted 
recording to the best business ethics. 
But at that, do not take the vender’s 
word; satisfy yourself, and you will 
have only yourself to blame if your 
buy is not a bargain.

W A L L A C E  G . HUGHES  
L A W Y E R

, 3 and 4 First National 
ins. Guymon, Oklahoma—

Headquarters for

FED E R A L TIRES
And Tubes

Beck-Gerber M otor Co,
We Appreciate Your Trade 

Phone 32 Spe

BEGINNING AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M., the FOLLOWING PROPERTY

LIVESTOCK 1 Single-Row Emerson Lister.
1 7-foot McCormick platform binder.
1 McCormick row binder.
1 two-row McCormick go-devil.
1 single row cultivator.
1 Grand Detour 10 foot Engine Tandem.
1 3-plovv 14-inch gang engine plow.
1 3-section drag harrow.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
1 Ice cream freezer.
3 dining tables.
2 dressers.
2 bed room wash-stands.
3 small tables.
10 dining chairs.
2 rockers.
4 bed steads, springs and mattresses.
1 old-fashioned cabinet.
1 one-minute washer.
1 Book Case.
1 Milk Cooler.
1 DeLaval Cream Separator.
Other things too numerous to mention.

aair;
G. P. GIBNER, B. s . M .U .

1 Jersey cow, 6 years old, without calf.
1 Jersey cow, Gyears old, with calf.
1 Jersey cow, It years old, with calf.
2 3-year-old Jersey heifers, one giving milk. 
1 Jersey cow, G or 7 year old.
1 Holstien cow, 0 years old, with calf.
1 Holstien cow, 2 years old, with calf.
18 head of hogs (8 fattening; 1 sow and G 

1 red brood sow.)

County Health Officer. Lo«al 
Surgeon Sant* Fa R- B-
doctor in Hansford county who 
is a graduate from a Class A 
Medical College. Office i n ***j‘ 
of Miller Drug Store. Phono 

- -  Texas.39, Spearman,try. I can’t fly over the hospital in 
Boston where you are because it 
would be against the law, but in or
der not to disappoint you entirely I 
am sending you a picture of myself 
and the ‘Spirit o f St. Louis,’ which 
you can show to the other boys and 
girls who are with you.

“ I hope you will be well soon and 
that you can get back to your home 
in Spokane in time for the air races 
in September. There will be lots of

and photograph it is easy 
that Ned was the proude 
Boston.

We do 1 
saxophonii 
players.

R. T . CORRELL
LAWYER

|P«rryton,
LINDY W R IT ES A  NOTE

RUPERT C. ALJ^n
l i c e n s e d  s t a t e  l a n d

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere 

Panhandle.

Canoes and rowboats are not. 
ing made of compressed P»f4 
Germany.

CHICKENS
Among the many letters received 

in New York by Col. Lindbergh one 
morning recently was one from a 
boy in Boston, who wanted the avia
tor to fly over the hospital in which 
he is a patient.

The request appealed to Lind
bergh, but as it could not be com- 
1 lied with he wrote the lad a note 
and sent it with a photograph by air 
mail. The not said:

“ Dear Ned:
"I saw your letter today just be

fore leaving on my tour of the coun-

40 fuli-blood Rhode Island Reds from Norman 
stock.

5 good Buff Orpington hens.
1 $10.00 Rhode Island Red Rooster, Norman stock.

Pcrryton, Texas.An animal breeder in 
Wash., is said to have de 
dog that can not bark. L A W Y E R  

Phone 121FARM IMPLEMENTS Texas
I 7-ilisc Emerson Tractor Plow.
3 wagons (1 3 *2-in Studebaker; 1 3-inch Stude- 

baker: I old wagon.)
1 Double-row P & O Lister

WILLIAM F. NIX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ROOM 17 SMITH BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 2974 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

C. D. W  O R K S
l a w y e r  _

County Attorney, Stinnett, Texa 
•->' ABSTRACTS
Experienced in abstracts and Hutcn- 

inson County land titles 
Special attention to Probate and 

Estate Matters
WAKEMAN & SWEARINGEN 
, Lawyers

Offices in Fidelity Bank of Commerce
T Building

Spearman, Texas

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUND AT NOON Top Market Price for
CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY and HIDE

IOWA SEPARATORS FOR MORE BUTTEI
Cost no more than ordinary separators

SNIDER PRODUCE ri_
PHONE 115 SPEAF

J. H. M. B E N N E T T 
Jeweler

Has high grade line of up 
to date merchandise.

Repairs Anything
Everything as represent-

TERMS

DR. JARVIS  
D EN TIST

Gruver Abstract and Title 0
W. G. McNABB, Owner

Abstracts of Title to lands and town lots 
in Hansford County.

Perryton,

EDGAR A . ELLIFF, M. D. 
Eye, Ear None and Tbroa?

Pnmpa, Texas_Auctioneers
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPEARMAN, CLERK Miller Drug Store

Spearman, Texas

Next Date, Tuesday, Juno 21 
Dr. Gibner’s office, Miller Drug Store,

A man named Pope has announced 
himself as a candidate for governor 
in Tennessee. Page Senator Heflin.

3ly lip:
Tfensil
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ce; best location
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O IL  L E A S E S AN D  ASSIGNMENTS

Choice acreage near the Three Way Well it
year leases, $1.00 renewals, and will s$.l
trade at prices that arc right. The Three |L|
Well is going down and should be down bdnl 
long. 1

SP EA R M A N  A B ST R A C T  COMPANY IN 0FF1 

Abstracts to all lands and town lots in Hatafoj 
County, with prompt and attractive services. 
have furnished Abstracts for many large tractŝ  
lands in Hansford County during the past j*  
Your title is vital, therefore, have your abstraek 
brought to date. Complete index to date in o&a

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

I Farm Loans and Insurance of all kinds, with is 
pend able service. Write, or phone 43, Spenaa 
Life insurance for Kansas Life Insurance Ct» 
pany, Topeka. W e wrote $25,500.00 worth of 14 
Insurance last month. Life insurance written If 
J. R. Lamond and M. L. McLain.

g
ill Factory Equipment 
n (Not a Coach)

Received
phatic

'
liant new Four 
:ic following—

howing orders.
ftfile-a-mim: 
one striking

From 0 tc 
7 seconc

''53 ,230 ,000 worth o f  the new Sedans.

performance at this unheard-of price is 
fason— and here arc a few o f  the others:

dies an hour through gears in less than

Longest springbase any car under $1000 !

25 miles per ga llon -of^as at 25 miles per hour. 

19*foot turning radius!

Chic, smart, up-to-the-minute body lines— fashionable 
pastel colors!

Plenty o f  scat-room, leg-room , head-room— a big, lux
urious interior, richly upholstered!

Euilt to last long and re-sell high.

And the lowest priced sedan in D odge Brothers history- 

See it— drive it— and you’ll deliberate no longer.

G. P. GIBNER & SON
Spearman, Texas

N & McLAIN f  Brdthers'In,:-
* n  _ I * r' Drmn Mr ICTDV

Phone 43

fmation Gratis
Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose aad 

oat Specialist. W ill be in Spear- 
at offices o f Dr. Gower, on

Jdnesday, August 31st. Glasses 
and tonsil* and adenoids ra

ved.___________________________________

[ J. E . G O W E R ,  M . D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

PHONES
sidence---------------------------- ------98
ic e ______________________ ___ 33

X-Ray Service 
1 OFFICE IN 
REPORTER BUILDING  

SP EA R M A N , T E X A S

W A L L A C E  G . HUGHES  
L A W Y E R  

pites 3 and 4  First National Sank  
uilding, Guymon, Oklahoma.—  — -

Headquarters for

FE D E R A L TIRES
And Tubes

Beck-Gerber M otor Co.
We Appreciate Your Trade

D R . F. J. D A I L Y  
D EN TIST

Bees in Hays Building in rear of 
tiller Drag Store.
PEAR M AN , -t- T E X A S

A L LE N  *  ALLEN  
Attorneys-at-Law  

I U r Allen Jock Allen
one, Texas Perryton, Texas

Co. Ochiltree Co.

Phone 32

. I can’t fly over the hospital in 
;ton where you are because it 
lid be against the law, but in or 
not to disappoint you entirely 1 
sending you a picture of myself 
the ‘Spirit o f St. Louis,’ which 
can show to the other boys and 

s who arc with you.
I hope you will be well soon and 
: you can get back to your home 
Spokane in time for the air races 
September. There will be lots o f 
tors there and you can see them 
e up.
With my best wishes.

“ Charles A. Lindbergh.’ ’ j 
nd when he received that note I

and photograph it is easy to I 
that Ned was the proudest 1 
Boston.

G . P. G IBN ER , B . S. M. D. 
County Health Officer. Local 
Surgeon Santa Fo R. R. Only 
doctor in Hansford county who 
is a graduate from a Class A  
Medical College. Office in rear 
of Miller Drug Store. Phone 
39, Spearman, Texas.

Canoes and rowboats are nov*L 
ing made o f compressed pap* 1 
Germany.

An animal breeder in Olj 
Wash., is said to have devcM| 
dog that can not bark.

Anne Stockford, a little
school sccidei

I Perryton,

R. T. CORRELL  
L A W Y E R

Texas

RUPERT C. ALLEN 
LICENSED STATE LAND 

SURVEYOR
Surveying done anywhere in the 

Panhandle.
Perryton, Texas. 9t52p.

J O T  H O R T O N
L A W Y E R  
Phone 121

girl injured in riding scnow*lk 
has attracted the attention of 
George, who often stops t o 1 
her while taking his morning nj

Spearman Texas

Top Market Price for I
CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY and HIDES..I

IOWA SEPARATORS FOR MORE BUTTEK»',|
Cost no more than ordinary separators

SNIDER PRODUCE
PHONE 115 SPE.

W IL L IA M  F. N IX  
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

ROOM 17 SM ITH  BUILDING  
TE LE PH O N E 2974  

AM A R ILLO , T E X A S

C. D . W O R K S
L A W Y E R

C.ounty Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
-* . ABSTRACTS
Experienced in abstracts and Hutch

inson County land titles 
Special attention to Probate and 

Estate Matters

W A K E M A N  Sc SW E AR IN G EN  
< Lawyers

Offices in Fidelity Bank of Commerce 
> Building

Spearman, Texas

jruver Abstract and Title Cc
W. G. McNABB, Owner

. Abstracts o f Title to lands and town lots 
in Hansford County.

Perryto

DR. JARVIS  
D EN TIST

Texas

EDGAR A . ELLIFF, M. D.
Eye, Ear None and Throat

Pampa, Texas
Next Date, Tuesday, June 21 

Dr. Gibner's office, Miller Drug Store,

A man named Pope has announced 
himself as a candidate for governor 
in Tennessee. Page Senator Heflin.

A  G R O W IN G  IN D U STRY

Do you know that ten per cent o f 
the weight of your automobile tires 
is composed of carbon black? Such 
is the case, according to a report by 
the Bureau of Mines, which tells o f 
the remarkable growth o f the carbon 
blnck industry.

Carbon blnck is a fluffy, velvety, 
blnck pigment, made by burning 
natural gas with insufficient air. 
Until 12 years ago it was used chief
ly in the manufacture of printing 
ink and the output required was 
comparatively small. But in 1915 it 
was discovered by combining carbon 
black with rubber the tensil strength 
o f the rubber was much increased, 
adding greatly to its life when used 
in automobile tires.

After this discovery the use of 
carbon black increased with amazing 
rapidity, until now there are about 
60 plants for its manufacture in the 
United States, with a total produc
tion of nearly 200,000,000 pounds a 
year.

While carbon black is used exten
sively as a pigment in inks and 
paints, in stove polish, crayons and 
a variety o f other articles, fully 
two-thirds o f the output goes into 
automobile tires.

Thus the development o f another 
important industry has been brought 
about through the marvelous expan
sion o f the automobile trade.

We do hope to see the day when all 
saxophonists shall become finished 
players.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

SPECIAL BATTERY 
S A L E

Ford size, rubber box, 
13 plate, $8 .50, ex
change.
11 plate, rubber box, 
$8 .25 , exchange. Fully 
guaranteed.
Ford battery cable, 40c. 
Ford ground cable, w ov
en, 20c.
Remember we repair all 
makes of magnetoes.

WALDEN BATTERY & 
ELECTRICAL CO. 

Guymon, Okla.

C. K. WILMETH & SON 
Auctioneers

Make dates at Reporter 
Office

Sweet Clover Fields are Source
of Many New and Useful Strains

All sweet clovers are variable in 
their habits o f growth, and many in
dividual plants o f distinct typo und 
form may be found in nearly any 
sweet-clover field. This offers an op
portunity for the development of 
new strains o f sweet clover for de
finite uses, according to L. W. Kep- 
hart, forage crop specialist o f the 
United States Department of Agri
culture.

There is considerable interest at 
piesent in the production o f better 
hay varieties, he says, since the com
mon sweet clovers, especially the 
white-flowered species, are too coarse 
and heavy to make good hay from 
the second year’s growth. Several 
good hay varieties have already been 
developed, notably the early flower
ing Grundy County, Crystal Dwarf, 
and Early Dwarf varieties o f white 
sweot clover, and the Albotrea and 
Switzer varieties o f yellow sweet 
clovor. Recently a type of sweet 
clover bearing many more and finer 
stems than the common sorts was 
found at two of the western Cana
dian experiment stations. It resem
bles alfalfa so closely that it is easily 
mistaken, for that plant. This impor
tant disdovery will no doubt add a 
distinct new type o f .forage plant *o 
the present list.

The need o f winter-hardy typos 
has been met with the Arctic, or 
Hansen’s Siberian, a white flowered 
variety from western Canada, and 
Albotrea, also from Canada. A 
sweet clover much better suited than 
the common sorts to the cold, dry 
climate of the northern Great Plains 
appears to have been developed at 
the Redfield, E. Dak., field station of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Several persons are endeavoring to

find n sweet clover that will grow on 
acid soils, lack of lime being a seri
ous hindrance toe ulture o f thcc rop 
in many localities. Still others are 
trying to develop n strain suited to 
the drought nnd hot winds o f the 
southern Great Plains.

A fype of sweet clover that would 
be exceedingly useful, according to 
Mr. Kephart, is one that would re
main green late in the fall, start 
growth early next spring, and remain 
green and in good feeding condition 
well into the following summer. A 
number of experimenters, bofh on 
farms and at experiment stations, 
have approached this type with selec
tions o f common white sweet clover 
Perhaps even better results will come 
from tests /now being made with 
cpecies and varieties brought from 
Europe and eastern Asia, one such 
species this year having remained 
green six weeks later than any sweet 
clover heretofore grown.

D EATH  OF RICH NEGRO

Press dispatches gave lengthy no
tices of the death of Alfonso F. 
Herndon, millionaire negro at At
lanta, who died recently at the age 
o f 69.

Herndon was president o f the 
Atlanta Life Irfsurance Company, 
which maintains offices in eight 
states and has more than 700 em
ployees. He was also president of 
a large cemetery association for 
negroes, owned n chain of Atlanta 
barber shops in which 42 negro 
barbers served white customers only, 
and also owned much valuable real 
estate in the heart o f the city.

When the Atlanta city council 
passed an ordinance prohibiting 
negro barbers from serving white

Spearman Plumbing 
Company

PHONE 125

For Sanitary Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 

All Work Guaranteed

W. A. B U R R

V I  Tfc’TlNPQ BEST f l o u r
I  U i S a J i N O  ...Canned Goods

Tiny, dainty, cherub darling just the image of her Ma. 
Crooning, cooing, dimpled fairy, but with temper like her Pa. 
Every day adds new graces, she’s unfolding more and more. 
Nearly every thing they feed her comes from Burran’s Store.

* (Copr. 1925 Adam Brown Hunter)

E V E R Y T H IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T

B U R R A N  BRO TH ER S
WE DELIVER PHONE 71

patrons a few months ago, many 
prominent white citizens supported 
Herndon in his contest which result
ed in his being permitted to continue 
his shops.

Herndon’s career demonstrates 
that a negro who has character and 
ability can make a success in life, 
even in the South.

Ethan I. Dodds of Central Valley, 
N. Y., is one of America’s most pro
lific inventors, with about 1,800 pat
ents granted.

The great flying field at LeBour- 
get, France, where Lindbergh ended 
his famous flight, is to have a big 
hotel'for air passengers.

Jor Economical Transportation

W o #in Chevrolet H istory/
The vast resources of 

General Motors and the tremen
dous manufacturing facilities of 
Chevrolet have made possibteNthis 

amazing quality.

GENERAL MOTORS
T in  Chevrolet Motor Company la a unit of the 
Gseital Motor* Corporation—tbo greatest automo- 
tivo organisation In the world. Utihaicx the vast 
resoareaa and anginecrlnf faeffitian of tho organiza
tion. Chevrolet aojoya, to the M in t extent, thoao 
manafactaring advantage*—a fart that la largely 
reaponaibia for Chevrolet's t mating valuta.

PROVING GROUND
11m General Motors Proving Ground comprises a 
tract o f ttt.%  acres. The entire tract Is cries cromed 
with reads of every type— from a'ceocreta straight
away and spud track, to dsep-ruttad day lanes. 
There are hills that vary In steepness from a slight 
Inctinatian to 24% . Fleet-, of Chevrolet car* are 
larder constant tost at tha Proving Ground—driven 
day and night under every conceivable condition of 
rend and lend.

TWELVE
GREAT FACTORIES

Chevrolet can  are manufactured in 12 great factor
ies located et atratagic shipping polnta throughout 
the country. Every factory is equipped with the 
moat advanced modem machinery known to engi
neering srlsnra perform jug every manufarturing 
operation with scientific precision end maximum 
sffldoney.

T od ay ’s Chevrolet em bodies 
the most amazing quality in  
Chevrolet history— the re
sult o f 14 years o f consistent 
developm ent and im prove
m ent— building, at all times, 
a m o d e rn  a u to m o b ile  for  
transportation needs.

In carrying out this policy o f  
consistent betterment, the 
Chevrolet M otor C om pany  

. has profited greatly from  its 
clo se  association  w ith  the  
General M otors Corporation  
— the w orld ’s greatest pro
ducer o f automotive products.

T h e  G e n e r a l M o to r s  R e 
search Laboratories, under  
the direction o f  the m ost 
famous scientific staff in  the

automotive industry—
— the G eneral M otors Prov
ing G round, the greatest out
door testing laboratory in  
the w orld—

— the G eneral M otors engin
eering staff—

— the vast G eneral M otors  
resources—
— all have been constantly 
utilized in m aking Chevrolet 
the w orld ’s finest low-priced  
autom obile!
Regardless o f  the car you are 
n ow  driving, regardless o f  
w h en  you expect to purchase 
your next car— (o m e  to our  
show room  and see today’ s 
C h ev rolet!

The COACH * 5 9 5
TheTouring 
or RoadMer •

S u r,_________ * 6 2 5

. * 6 9 5  

CebriSu? - . * 7 1 5  

Landau - .  $7 4 5  

Landau • - * 7 8 0
r£-Ton Truck $ O Q C  
(Chassis Only)

1-Ton Truck $AQC 
(Ch05*Li Only)

All prices f. o. K  A  
Flints Michigan ™ 

ChKk Chevrolet 
Delivered Price*

T hcv include the Ictn 
• •t h a n d l i n g  nn«|

financing chargee 
i liable.

MCCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO.
Spearman, Texas

U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

. • ’irjv*..vV*‘As sBa

jiig



NEW SPAPER  AN D  C. OF C.Now it appears that England won’t 
even agree to scrap her navy blue- 
prints. THE SAD D EST W ORD

No one can deny that Lindbergh is 
a real hero, but he refuses to be a 
reel hero. W COMPANY LOOKS

LIKE A WINNER
“ The Saddest Word of Tongue or Pen 
1 have no Cow, no Sow, no Hen.”

that the present coal 
rather poor publicity

It appears 
strike has a 
department.

Believe it or not, the horse from 
Detroit took a prize at the state 
horse show.else i ^ 

Henry 
ly New 
eport o

The First National Bank
o f Spearman

Fortunately the noise o f the air 
plane propeller is discouraging tc 
back-seat drivers.

fell on Dixon erfeek, in Carson coun- 
r, Texas. Mr. '-Wilbanks is presi- 
|nt and general manager^ J. B. 
Jken, a native Texan, witjh fifteen 
:ars activity in the Texas, Oklaho- 
a and Lousiann fields, is/ vice-pres
ent. James B. Wyman; a former 
nker of the Panhandle; is secreta- 
and treasurer. Other prominent 

nhandle people who/are associat- 
m the company, are\^_Piml Hale, 
rieer cattleman, o f Minima; Tex- 
; A. B. Keakey, o f Pampa,/Texas; 
E. Womble, o f  Perryton; Dr. A, 
Sawyer, of Pampa, Teyas; W. H, 
uglas, of Texhoma, and several 
cr citizens o f the P/uihandle.
The Panhandle-Northern Oil Com- 

G10 acres o f sure-shot

a new I are making it difficult for small 
towns to hold their own. When it is 
a difference of only ten minutes or 
half an hour between towns, the fit
test will survive, the other become a 
place with weeds holding carnival on 
Main street. When two towns arc 
outwardly equal, which is the fittest 
and will be the survivior? The one 
with the most enterprises. That is 
the answer. And the one with the 
most enterprise is the one which sus
tains a newspaper nnd a Chamber of 
Commerce— anyhow a newspaper.

But no newspaper can sustain it
self on the handshakes given the edi
tor by his grateful fellow-townsmen. 
If they do not give him advertise
ments, printing jobs and subscrip
tions to his paper he will have to 

1 move his outfit to a liver commun
ity.' After he moves, and no suc
cessor to take his place, good-bye 
town! It is doomed to become a 
reminiscence. But if the newspaper 
is sustained, hello, town! You are set 
to stay. A town that keeps its news
paper will keep its place on the map. 
It costs much money to carry on even 
a small newspaper business these 
times. The capital investment can 
hardly be less than $5,000. If the 
office is machine equipped it can 
hardly be less than $10,000. And 
the incolne of a machine-equipped 
c i f  ice must be several, hundred dol
ors  a month— pearly all o f .which is 
spent in-the town. Hard-work and 
good business management are now 
absolutely necessary in publishing. 
Many publishers are more eager to

make it worth while to buy one 

at our store. We have what' Democrats appear to agree on one 
thing at least. They are all against 
a third term for Cal.

we
“lie
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you need in a HEAL HAT!

Some ndorn their writings with 
historical allusions; others seem par
tial to hysterical illusions.REDUCED PRICES ON

Command JttmtionSTRAWS
President Coolidge panned some 

;old, nnd the opposition press mean
while panned the President.
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Again Open (or Business inP. M. MAIZE & COMPANY
Dr. Butler declared that there is 

no great man living in the world to
day, but he didn’t say it in Romo.

'Everything to Eat and Wear’1
p  jssme
[jlin  t!
e U  nv 
%ral 
Jay oth< 

who 
’ orth P 
_!t the

iy owns
leases in Carsot(^2punty,.on Dix- 

creek, where gas wells have come 
jn nearby wells as high as 100,- 
,000 cubic feet per day. And it 
bought by geologists that this ter
ry will produce gusher oil wells, 
might duplicate the sister terri- 

’ to the north where wells have 
e in ns high ns 10,000 barrels 
day. And where the Dixon 
:k Oil C ihnpafiyhas refused

Congressional blocs arc lining up 
again, and we may expect to wit
ness a conference of bloc heads.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR:
Poultry, Eggs, Creaum and Hides
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hearty welcome at these services 
and are cordially invited to attend.

REPORTER.At the Churches It begins to look as though the 
naval holiday is to be limited to an 
occasional Saturday afternoon off. PHONE 31FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH BAPTISTf jrere ! 

rHf rk be 
t(n *  to tfl| 
Jrtuniti. 
Sfh was y

Rev. Jasper Bogue of the Christ
ian church will begin a revival in 
Spearman Sunday, August 14th, at 
the I. O. O. F. Hall. Morning and 
afternoon services, basket dinner. 
All friends are invited. The evening 
services beginning Sunday will be at 
the Methodist church. Mrs. C. M. 
Daniels o f Tucumcari will be song 
leader. She is well known all over 
the Panhandle as a sweet singer and 
an inspirational leader.

Thursday, August 18th, the Wo
man’s Council will have a reception 
at the Hall for Mrs. Bogue and Mrs. 
Daniels. Friends and neighbors and 
sisters o f other churches are invited 
to meet with us and enjoy the after
noon. All little folks are very wel
come.

Rev. J. H. Richards, a Baptist 
minister o f Dayton, Texas, will begin 
a series of meetings in Spearman 
about September 1. The meetings 
will be held in the Lyric Theater air- 
dome if the weather will permit, 
otherwise some other arrangement 
will be made. Rev. Richards is a 
splendid preacher, a fine gentleman, 
and Spearman folks will enjoy his 
sermons. Watch for further an
nouncements of these meetings.

Arizona explorers have discovered 
an unfinished dam 1,000 years old. 
Probably an ancient Muscle Shoals. get out than to stay in. Totvns 

which are indifferent to their press 
will find the world indifferent to 
them. It works out that way. No 
two ways about it, no dispute about 
it.— State Press in Dallas News.

NOTICE FOR BIDS /

Mr. Sharkey is a right good fight
er, but he must remember that he 
can’t fight the referee at the same 
time.

NotweHi hereby given thatb& 
will be received by E. C. Woitbi, 
Secretary of the Board of Tnutw 
o f ‘ the Spearman Independent School 
District, until G o ’clock p. m., Asj. 
ust 16, 1927, from persons, finy g 
corporations offering the best bid of 
interest on the average daily hi 
nnces for the privilege of acting u

About the only successful farm
ers’ “ combine” is the new machine 
that does wheat harvesting in one 
operation.

W A N T  TO SE LL; W A N T  TO B UY

>fficcrs arc,/ working without 
\ a mutual proposition, hoping 
ike a big ,Killing on the test, 
have Gp locations of 10 acres 

Mr. WilbankS^is very optim- 
aboiit the '  Panhandle-Northern 
lompany, as he States that the 
re Gas Company is building a 
ch line to that section. This

Some extra good Holstein milk 
cows. Want some stock hogs. Will 
deliver cows a reasonable distance 
and receive hogs at your place.

M. R. GRANDON.
33tf. Spearman, Texas.

PRESBYTERIAN Depository o f the funds of uli 
Spearman Independent School Dis 
trict fo r  ihe next ensuing two yaa; 
frOm September 1, 1927. Thdfld 
reserves the right to reject any

While he’s out West, President 
Coolidge might win favor with Tam
many by rigging himself up in In
dian costume.

Rev. Homer Akers has been busy 
in a meeting at Allenreid during the 
past two weeks, but will be back and 
preach at the church in Spearman 
Sunday at 11:00 o’clock a. m., and at 
8:30 p. m. Everyone cordially in
vited to attend these services. Sun
day school at 10 every Sunday morn
ing. We have a splendid union Sun- 
day school— Presbyterian and Bap
tist— but it could be made more '-n- 
teresting with a greater attendance. 
Christian Endeavor meets each Sun
day evening at 7 :30.

<C / ie  W est Texas State 
Teachers College

Canyon, Texas

Eighteenth Annual Session 
open, September 22.

A cla»» “ A ”  College offering 
work leading to B. A . and B. 
S. degree*.

A  faculty of (eventy men and 
women, each an expert in hi* 
field.

A  $1,000,000 plant to which a 
$300,000 education building 
i« now being added and which 
include*;

Dormitorie* for 200  women.
Laboratoriet for Science*.
Extemive Library
Two gymnauum* and a swim- 

ming pool.
The Oldeit College in Norts- 

wcit Texa*, dedicated to the 
preparation of young men 
and women for aucceitful 
professional life and Chris
tian citizenship.

For catalog and full informa
tion write

D. A . SH IR LEY, Registrar.
34t4.
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Wanted: Girls to take up nursing 
at the Canadian Hospital, Canadian, 
Texas. 35t2

That Georgia school teacher who 
got a year on the chaingang will 
possibly confine his future flogging 
activities to the schoolroom.

E. C. WOMBLE 
Secretary.CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

On last Sunday evening a large 
crowd o f young people and older 
people gathered at the Presbyterian 
church as guests of the Christian En
deavor for an hour of worship. A f
ter all were seated a beautiful wed
ding ceremony was performed in 
which the Christian endeavor and 
the church of the living God were 
united. This was followed immedi
ately by a regular program which 
was well rendered, and was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

We extend an invitation to all the 
young people of the town, who are 
not working in other organizations to 
come and worship with us each Sun
day evening at 7:30; also singing 
services each Wednesday night at 
8:30.

Older people will always find a

It may be that the mills of tki 
gSHs 'grind slowly because they/ft 
paid for overtime. v

Thirty different diseases are trans
mitted by flies. They deposit germs 
in three ways. By contact, vomit 
spots and excreta. Flies are the 
filthiest insects known. They taint 
everything they touch. Fly-Tox kills 
flies. It is safe, stainless, fragrant, 
sure. Simple instructions on each 
bottle (blue label) for killing ALL 
household insects. Insist on Fly- 
Tox. Fly-Tox is the scientific insec
ticide developed at Mellon Institute. 
Fly-Tox brings health, comfort and 
cleanliness.

pet- cent p£r year, for a long 
to'come. /And if they arc suc- 
)1 in securing-, large production 
iroperty would' likely be worth 
I times the capitalization.
| Wilbanks As a former Hans- 
county pioneer, having settled 

two mil/s from Spearman in 
and being one o f the first 

nks ity  the Panhandle. His 
, mother and brothers are all 
residents o f Hansford county. 

Wilbanks, as he is commonly 
inf Hansford county, was in 

inking business in Ochiltree 
r for several years, and for the 
ghteen months has been ac- 
engaged in the oil business, 
drilled in a big gas well’ in 

i county, and a producing well 
chlnson county. Mr. Wilbanks 
rnily now live in Amarillo,

We read that “ twin bills”  have 
been introduced in the House and 
Senate of a state legislature. We 
hope the idea doesn’t spread if its 
aim is to make them compulsory.

A nerve-specialist says green qaicti 
the nerves. This is especially trot o{ 
green backs.i ray' _ 

fler 09 Rnt—

f’ e pr ■ular->i 
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dua'Ei
S , ., unty3 d ew  „ 
Sly lip lhe c 
fensil more

The modern girl marries in haste 
to repaint, at leisure. Mrs. J. C. Conroy of St. Louis 

pawned her wedding ring to get 
money for her dog’s license.

And so tho earth is losing sped,' 
Well, that sounds hopeful. Perbjl 
it is on the up-grade.Canton, Ohio, appears to be steak 

ing Herring’s publicity stuff.
George Martin of Hull, Eng., will

ed his entire estate to his mother-in- 
law.

The nice thing about being a aa  
is you don’t have to stay home aftg 
you wash your head.

Perhaps the highest tuition fees 
are those paid for driving lessons 
when a traffic cop is the instructor.

Pancake venders perhaps have the 
greatest turnover of any tradesmen.

Roberta Semple, 16 year old 
daughter of Rev. Aimee Semple Mc
Pherson, began her professional 
evengelistic career recently in Chi
cago.

More women than men are taking 
up pharmacy in Spain. They should 
be experts in compounding nut sun
daes and rouge.

Some appear to think of religion 
only as something to fight about.
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and Mrs. A.-W v.■ Wadl<;y of 
ka, Oklahoma, .spent the Iasi 
hd with Mr. amy Mrs. R. V.

I-eon Thomas^had the misfor- 
i day last Week o f running a 
[in her hand, making a very 
I wound. Tjje needle was lo- 
jhvough the us«h o f the X-Ray 

lower and was

THE SAVING YOU MAKE ON ALL LINES OF GOODS AT THOMASON BROS. SALE ACTUALLY REPRESENTS 25 TO 50 PER CENT. 
THE TIME IS LIMITED ON THIS OFFER AND SO FAR THE RESPONSE HAS BEEN GREAT. ALREADY HUNDREDS OF CUSTOM
ERS HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAVINGS. HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR SHARE?

iffiees of Dr.
I without difficulty.

C. C. Beclc and two fine 
ns, Lawrefme Roy and Elmo 
»n, were pleasant callers at 
ce last Saturday. The boys’ 
Mrs. Elmo /McClellan, was 
in Liberal At the time, and 
re having ^ grent visit with

SILK DRESSES LADIES COATS MEN’S DRESS PANTS WHEELER OVERALLS HARVEST HATS UNDERWEARWe have a few classic numbers 
in ladies coats o f reversable 
satin, and sport styles, made 
up of light weight wool, valu
ed at $9.75 to $26.75 at

ONE HALF PRICE

The best offer of the season in 
ladies silk dresses. Heavy flat 
crepe, Crepe De Chine and 
georgetts, crepe ranging in 
price from $9.75 (t»z: n o  
to $11.50. Choice * P U .y O

of stripes plaids, checks and 
solid colors. Made by the May- 
field Woolen Mills, and o f good 
material, with the latest style, 
at enormous reduction. Value 
jps to $5.90. One A* i n
lot a t___________i  y

Men’s full cut overalls, one of 
the best on the market, made 
of the 220 denim. Suspender 
back and low back (I* | A f t  
Priced a t _________

Hats of all sizes, some adjust
able, with wide brim. Also 
some small ones, o f different 
colors, for the kiddies, at

ONE H ALF PRICE

Men’s nnd Boy’s unions, ath
letic style, checked nainsook, 
with webb back. Boy’s sizes 
2 to 1G; Men’s sizes 34 A \ n  
to 46, per s u i t ______ *T 0 y - '

MEN’S COATSLADIES SHOES
BLANKETSBeaver brand, in all styles and 

colors. Some with fancy band, 
both with straight and rolled 
edge. Big saving, priced at

Duck and sheep lined coats, 
with large fur collars of good 
material and all sizes. One big 
lot from $4.90 to $14.50' at

ill spend the—winter. En-
* Iowa they win visit in the 
[ills, of Nebraska. Their son 
ivmit to Flagstaff, Arizona, 
>e fixpects to/ongage in the 
business. /

lock Dodson,/ manager of 
'n Brothers Store, is enjoy- 
sit from his father, who ar- 

his home in Kenton, Ten- 
the first of ohe week. Mr. 
'■ Geo. Bro\\(n, o f Lindsay, 
a> are also giests in the 
home. Mrs. Brown is a sis- 
Ir- Dodson. /

Ladies shoes, pumps, straps 
and oxfords in light and dark 
colors. All in stylish numbers, 
priced up to $7.50. Q O
Your choioe _ * P ^ « y O

Kiddies drop seat styles in blue 
stripe and solid color dinm, in 
both light and heavy weights. 
Value $1.25 to $1.45. Q O  
Size 1 to 8 years at — y O C

Cotton blankets, size 64x7G 
inches, weight 2 Vi pounds,
double. Color, gray d» 4 A Q  
Sale per pair ____  1 • T '7

Style Plus and other makes— 
worsteds, serges, and flannels. 
Fine suits. All d j l  Q  O P  
$25 to $30 suits, *P * O.yOONE-THIRD OFF

The Spi 
ship hogs 
day, Augu 
for sale, bi 
Friday, Ai 

SPE

Only Eight Days More
Sale Closes Saturday Night, Aug. 20 

DON’T DELAY

A  BIG SAVING ON
All lines of Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Shoes and Wearing Apparel
EST. 1004

Spearman, Texas
Johnnici 

Topeka, * 
week. /


